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" ا" ا# ا
IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE BENEFICENT THE
MERCIFUL

"! ا ا   ا     رب ا   ا    و  ـ ا ه ـ#
.ا$و! &" آ
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Praise be to the Lord of the
Worlds and Salutations be on our Master Muhammadsaww and hissaww purified
Progenyasws and plenty of greetings on themasws.

" ا# أ:ن12+ ن ا34  ا56 : د)ق# +, #  #  #   ـ )ل# ـ أ
:<) (: )ر52  ا5 #   أ# +, #ذان وأ8 # "  ا# 5 #   أ# 
:( )ل: )ر52  ا## #  # "  ا# 5 #  +,# أ2+ = ا4  ا6
ب2# أ56 :( )ل: > )ر3 ذي ا#" ا<@ا+ ! ا2  ا#  " ا# أABأ
:<)  ـE< اE4  ر ـ وآ  ا#  # 5 " ا# زد وأ#  # D
 ز# "  إرة ا5H  وآ، ذ#@اJ# نA K  ه! اEL  اM وآ،ا إ#آن أ
،!1&"#  ا سO@2 ،!1 ء إK< ا$ وآن آ،EL  إم اR  إ  ا5 ا# >2 ا ي ا
5#  أ# 5 # "   ا5#ة ا<م أS  ه إJ# ,3H ،"+  أ43H
5 # " ذ  ا<م اJ@! ا6 ،ت3  اW# 5H &<  LJH ،(مU" ! ا1) !T2 ا
 &  اOA2& ) ،+ إ  آXY@  ا، و إZ# A  : ر  )لH (مU"  ا1)
.[ "[ وأا+   أH\H ، آ أاء آ+ و  رو[ وآ،[

After this – So said Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Muhammad Bin Ja'far Bin Daqaaq
that it has been related to him from the following Jurists Sheykhs: Abu Al
Hassan Muhammad Bin Ahmad Bin Ali Bin Al Hassan Bin Shazaan and Abu
Muhammad Ja'far Bin Ahmad Bin Ali Al Qummira who said that it has been
narrated from the Jurist Sheykh Abu Ja'far Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Al Husayn
Bin Musa Bin Babuwayh Al Qummira who said that he has been informed by
Abi Al Hassan Muhammad Bin Al Qasim Al Mufassir Al Astrabadi Al Khateebra
who said that he has been informed by Abu Yaqoub Yusuf Bin Muhammad
Bin Ziyad and Ab Al Hassan Ali Bin Muhammad Bin Sayaar – and he was
from the Shiites of the Imamsasws who said that both their fathers were of the
Imamite sect and they had overcome both the Zaydiya and Astrabadi sects
and had a reputation and Hassan Bin Zayd who was the 'Caller to the Truth'
Imam of the Zaydis was the governor. He normally used to listen to the
Zaydites and used to have people killed by the information provided by the
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spies. We feared for our and our families' lives and so we left to go to the
Imam Abu Muhammad Al Hassan Bin Ali Abu Muhammad Al Qaimasws, We
kept our families at some places, then we went to seek the Imam Al
Hassanasws Bin Aliasws who saw us and said: ‘Congratulations to you who have
sought refuge in usasws and seek guidance from usasws! Allahazwj has Accepted
your striving and has converted your situation from that of fear to that of
peace and removed your enemies from your heads, and there is safety for
yourselves and your possessions.'

^\  ا<م أن1 أJ& ذاH :2H . 2  ق5H ]4 !  ^ أ، ]   ) ذAYH
>_ و،# و هA  ذ ] اOB D وآ،  هك,B #   إ51@  إ  أن2_ 5H
هH< d و [ ه5 +B :(مU" ل ) ا2H !؟8  إ: ووb$  A  ن ا
O,وL ن اH ،    ا " إ#< و، "ة# U+& < !6 ، #  &  ا1H 4 يd ا ! ا
.  !@#!   ) ه1H ![@+8  ! إ1XY\! ا "ة( و2)
We were surprised to hear this talk for us, and we had no doubt on the
truthfulness of hisasws speech. We said: 'O Imamasws! Are you ordering us that
we should go back on the same road that we have come from to the same city
that we came out from? And how will we enter that city and they are at war
with us? And the governor has issued vigorous and severe warnings to us?'
The Imamasws said to our fathers: 'Leave behind these two sons of yours so
that I may enrich them with such knowledge that Allahazwj will Make them
known by it, then do not fear the spying of the informants and the
punishments of the governor, for Allahazwj the Almighty will Overturn them
such that they will come to you for intercession and help.'

،   إD@3  وآ، هك+B و,B  و ـ ) ـ،&ا  أاH :" ا#ب وأ2#)ل أ
O,وL  اE+ آAB  إذا أ&آ:ل  ذات م2H .E ء وذوي ا<ر م ا#Z اA# 2@H
"+&  آH أن أO,وL [ ا8  M, ، أاءه وق وي إهTاLB[ وإ#أ
.[J8 ] d#  & ! اeH ( ر ل  ) ا  وAB أW#  U@4  ن2 ا
Abu Yaqoub abd Abu Al Hassan said: 'Our fathers obeyed the order and left
us behind while they both left to go back to their city and there was
disagreement between them. When they had left, we used to present
ourselves to the Imamasws and heasws used to behave with us like a father and
grandfather would behave towards their children. One day heasws said to us:
'When you receive the news that your fathers are safe from their enemies by
Allahazwj the Almighty, and that myasws promise to your fathers has come true, I
will thank Allahazwj the Almighty by teaching you the commentary of the Quran
by some reports of the progeny of Muhammadsaww and as a result of which
Allahazwj the High will increase your reputation to greatness by it.'
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)  ن و ؟ )ل2 ^( م ا, ) 5&J ذاH  رل ا# :)  و+H :<)
،] d# ح+H # أW# م( ! ـ  أر أن أ[ ـU"  إن ا \دق ) ا،U آ:(مU" ا
) :(مU" ل ) ا2H  ن آ ؟2  ! اM, ) (  رل ا ) ا  و# :و)ل
 إن، ن2 اء ! اL, ـ  ـ أO) O) [ ^ ذ ] أ، واUSH M& وأو،ا$ا آB M,
  و# آت ر+&  أنOA) A  ا+ # ادا [ت رA   آن اO) " :ل2 O,وL ا
"  دا$# X,
We were happy to hear that and said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww!
So we will get all the knowledge of the Quran and its meanings?' Heasws said:
'Never! Whatever I am going to teach you is what Al Sadiqasws taught to one of
hisasws companions and he was happy with that and said: 'O son of the
Messenger of Allahsaww! So I have now become the recipient of the whole of
the Quran?' Heasws replied: 'You have collected a lot of good, and extensive
grace, but so little of the parts of its knowledge, for Allahazwj the Almighty
Says: "Say: If the sea were ink for the words of my Lord, the sea would
surely be consumed before the words of my Lord are exhausted, though
We were to bring the like of that (sea) to add – 18:109".

ت آت+  # أEA :#  : A م واU)ة أY8   ا<رض5H  " و  أ:ل2و
ا ـd^ ه,  &dBار  أ2 [! &ىH ، ATY   و أودع،  ن و2 ا ! اdا " وه
!1+ < و،]  < ! آO  آ#  & ] اSH ) ، &dBي أd ر ا2  ن ـ و [ ا2 ا
.]1+آ
And Heazwj Says: "And were every tree that is in the earth (made into)
pens and the sea (to supply it with ink), with seven more seas to
increase it, the words of Allahazwj would not come to an end – 31:27" And
this the knowledge of the Quran and its meanings and extensiveness, see for
yourself what you have taken from the whole of the Quran. But what little you
have taken, Allahazwj the High has Given you preference over that person who
does not know what you do and his understanding is not like yours.'

 ز# "  أن اH آd [@ب# # )   أkH ء, @ :  حA !H :<)
 وا<) ر5 ! أ&@ ا [@>  ا ا6   +\@ وا،EL ] اX  أوE"# U, رO@) ا ي
 @ل آن2  أن ذ ] ا1H آd !e = ا#@  وا،4  ل ا# EL  ط اB  E@4 ا
^ 2#  وأ،!1 [@H . &و6 وS+ : وأن ا "ة )\و، ا<رض1m   زيOSHأ
،+K@ وأن ا ي م وا.ا# ) هB  ] وd  # O$ ) !1S#  وأن،!1! و ذا1H
 ـEف دo! أ1 لd# و، @6@ل  ور2  أن رد أال ذ ] ا# EY <ال ا# و&\ق
.!1@@ل وا2 ! ـ ا1 و
The two narrators said: 'We were sitting in the presence of the Imamasws when
a messenger came with a letter from our fathers with the message that
Hassan Bin zayd ordered a man to be killed by the information from the Zaydi
informants, and confiscated all his wealth in which they have found certain
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writings in which curses had been written on them and on the governor, and
that the killed person was a well known person from among the informants
and prestigious among them. The governor therefore ordered the cutting off of
their noses and ears and others fled the city. The governor became regretful
of his actions and repented and gave a lot of wealth in charity and returned
the confiscated wealth of the killed person to his inheritors and gave them
blood money.'

 وأن.! وا ا آ،@ل2  إ  إ ه إ  اpH  وأ ا م،1  أ ك2H E  أ ا: ا2H
  إ5 أن ا ا:1# آ@ب أH و.!1Aاهd 5H  أن < ض سO,وL  رd ا ي
   رد أاo و، & وأB و#@[# &26 WA#   إO ز " ) أر# "  اR ا
.ان  وLY@ و،A ان إ  اT  وأ1H 2 يd  اq2  اA,و
They said that: 'We forgive you the blood money, but the killing is not for us to
forgive for it is up to the killed one, and Allahazwj is the Judge'. The governor
then took a vow with Allahazwj the Almighty that he will never interfere with
people in their sects. And he then wrote to our fathers that the 'caller to the
truth' Hassan Bin Zayd has sent a message to us via his confidant with his
seal guaranteeing our safety, and takes the responsibility of returning all our
previously confiscated wealth, and so we are returning to our city and will
request him to keep his promise.’

 أن:#ء آ@ب أ, 8  آن ا م اH .R  إن و ا:(مU" ل ا<م )  ا2H
 ا \دق،EآA ! اe  ا<م اEزU#  وأ، &^ اY#  H ) وR  إ  ا5ا ا
. ا
The Holy Imam Hassan Al Askariasws said: 'The Promise of Allahazwj is True.'
Ten days later we received another letter from our fathers stating that 'the
caller to the truth' has kept all his promises and ordered us to serve the
Imamasws of the great blessings, the true to hisasws promise.'

!6 ، ن2 " ا+&  [&زي  وYا  إd ه:ا ـ )لd1# م( ـU"  ^ ا<م ) اH
 اH 5 Am ووا5L H ، A@[&  X8  مO [ آM+mم( ـ ) ـ وU" )ل ) ا
.[me &   ا "دة
When the Imamasws heard about this heasws said: 'The time has come which I
promised you for the teaching of the explanations of the Quran.' Then heasws
said: 'Is it possible for you to come to me every day so that I can make you
write something, and Allahazwj the most high will make you very happy for
this?'
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5H A@[H ،]  ذ# "+@ ! أ  ا6 ،  ن وأه2  اOSH 5H bول  أ  أ دJH
. r4  ار2   مO آ5H >@[ ، ^A ]  وذ،: 2 ة
First and foremost heasws made us write some Hadeeth about the virtues of
the Quran and its people (ahl). Then heasws made us write the explanations
after that which we wrote whilst we were present there with himasws and that
was for seven years. We used to write something from himasws every single
day however much heasws made us write.

 ـ:(مU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا:A@[ن أول  أ  وآH
The first thing that he made us write was this - The Imamasws said:
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ـ ﻓﻀل ﺍﻝﻘﺭﺁﻥ ـ
VIRTUES OF THE QUR'AN
 #  أ، # 5 #  أ5 #  #  أ، # 5 5# أ56  ـ1
# 5 #  أ5 #  )A  ا#  أ،  ا \دق# +, #  أ+, #
 وt  أ ا#  أ14@"   ا5 # "  ا#  أ# ا " ز ا
 رل5 وو،E[  اE ب# و،E<روق اH و،   رل رب اE+B و، ا
،  و ا،  !  رل رب ا1  _ > " ات ا5# أ# 5 " E  ا
(   م ا  ) ا   و5H ت+4 ف ا8J# \ص3  واY  اK  اT)و
،م اU ا ن آ،"ن ر اA  ا، اE # \ن3  ن ا2  اE : )ل,أ
^@"  ^ اH دى ا و2H ! و داه، وا  ا2H !  وا<ه،ن  ا#2 ا
  آ@ب اE ^" ،:#  p+ ىd  وا.ةBZى ا# T و )ر، ى ا#  ن2 ا
O آ5H ![  ا،  أ)اO آ5H  ا \دق، : &  أن ا رد  ا2@  ـ وهO,وL
د2U 2@  ا،(مU"   ) اt    أ ا: &  ا دع  أود اHأ
 ـ &[ن ـO#  ا<ر:d ه2@ <  #  ذه> @\قA6  ا,! أe و! ـ أJ H
   دون ا ش إOSH ا<ر ـ أ: d1 ا2@   آ@ب ا ـE رى2  و.  <#)@ و
ا ا @\قdل  ه# ذ ] آ وO# ، # @\قH ،د2@<ا اd ه2@ <  م [ن3@  اO+أ
! ت؟ إذاe ت ا#$  ا:dرئ ه2 ا اdا ا "@^ وهd  هH@ 5@  أ&رون:! )ل6 . #
. #  و ! اء# OآJ@" !  و،  DY !  ـ وY مU ن ـ إ آ2  ا5H OK
The Holy Imam Hassan Al Askariasws said: 'It has been narrated to me from
my father Ali Bin Muhammadasws from his father Muhammad Bin Aliasws from
his father Ali Bin Musaasws from his father Musa Bin Ja'farasws from his father
Ja'farasws Bin Muhammadasws ‘The Truthful’ from his father ‘The Splitter of
Knowledge’ Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws from his father Aliasws Bin Al Husaynasws
‘Adornment of the Prostrators’ from his father Husaynasws the ‘Master of the
Martyrs’ from his father the Commander of the Faithfulasws, the Chief of the
Trustees, the Caliph of the Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds, the
Differentiator of the Ummah and the Door of the City of Wisdom, and the
Trustee of the Messenger of Mercy, Aliasws Ibn Abi Talibasws, from the
Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds and the Chief of the Messengers, the
Guide of the Resplendent and the Exclusive Honourable Intercessor on the
Day of Judgmentsaww said: 'The reciters of the Holy Quran are in the exclusive
Mercy of Allahazwj, are clothed in the Light of Allahazwj, the teachers of the
Quranasws are the near ones to Allahazwj, and whoever befriends themasws has
befriended Allahazwj and whoever is inimical to themasws is inimical to Allahazwj,
and keeps away the afflictions of the world from the attentive listeners of the
Quran, and keeps away the afflictions of the hereafter from the reciters of the
Quran. By the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Muhammadsaww, the one who
listens to one Verse from the Book of Allahazwj, and is firm in his belief in what
has been revealed from Allahazwj to Muhammadsaww to be true in all hissaww
statements and wise in all hissaww actions, and whatever that was given to
himsaww was all handed over to the Commander of the Faithful Aliasws, and has
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belief that heasws is obedient to himsaww in every order of hissaww, then this
person will get more reward than the one who donates a bag of gold in charity
but does not hold this belief. The one who recites one Verse of the Quran
whilst holding this belief, is better than the one who is the owner of all that is
from beneath the Throne to the bottom of the earth and donates it all as
charity in the way of Allahazwj but does not hold this belief. In fact, this charity
of his will be an affliction for him.' Then hesaww said: 'O people! Do you
know when the reciter and the attentive listener of the Quran will get this great
reward? This will be when they do not add anything from themselves to
it, for this is a Glorious Word, nor do they hold back anything from it,
nor do they eat (earn wages) from it, nor read it to show off.'

رك ـ و ـA  وا واء ا،^H ء ا+4  اH  ن2 # ![ :( و)ل رل ا ) ا  و
، ATY 5S2& <> و4H xL < و،م2H  < ج، A&  ةY و، # ]"&  E\
 أ، "ت4  فO[# &وU&  !آ,J ن اH :& ـ و ـ ا.ة ا د$  آR3 <و
.4 " !  و " ا،4 " مU  و " ا،4 " D < و [ أ)ل " ا،4 " !  " ا: < أ)ل5إ
And the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'For you the Quran is a beneficial healer
and a blessed medicine. For the one who associates himself with it and is
obedient to it there is salvation, the one who does not pervert it and does not
deviate from it, its wonders will not cease for him, and does not create
numerous arguments. And recite it, for Allahazwj will give ten rewards for each
of its words recited. This is not to say that for the recitation of 'Alif Laam
Meem' there will be ten rewards, but there will be ten rewards for 'Alif', ten for
'Laam' and ten for Meem'.

ف4 ا اd@"[ ل( ه#) يd  أ&رون  ا @"] ا:( ! )ل رل ا ) ا  و6
،@8  اء  إ+"   اT أو  و،MA  اOو  أهJ& ن و2  اdBي أd !؟ ه اe ا
EH  \دR+&ن اH ، أ#  ن2  ا5H   )لH ."T2 د  و)س اY < راء ا
e+ ظ+ {  A" 2_ ]  وآن آ،   { أه:dB أ5H O1, 2H ،اب
 R+&= وإن ا#@ ل ـ واd م ـ واd ء اUS+ ء واU2  < م  ا1H ،EU"  اM2+&ن اH
.هY  و ا ام اo+  ا3 _  ا2 آU^ إ  ه, 2H ^ ـ ـA" @اس اHا
ا# >  رآO$ آ$  وآن،  ا ر:2 أA& 2H أ#  ن2  ا5H OT2  اJ Bوإن أ
R@" و، 2  O ه أه:آ أ  إ< )لU1# ^" < ،E E+ < و،حU U# YTه
. # أ
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Do you know who are those that attach
themselves to this great honour? These are the ones who take the Quran
and its explanation from usasws the People of the Householdasws or from
those intermediaries (narrators of traditions) who are between usasws
and our Shiites, and not from the disputers or those that indulge in
analogies. And if someone speaks from the Quran by his opinion, and even if
by coincidence turns out to be right, he will still be ignorant in that he took it
from the wrong source. This is like the one who goes on a journey on a
dangerous road without any protection and by mere coincidence arrives
safely, he would still be condemned by the people of intellect, but if he gets
devoured by dangerous animals then he would be condemned by the people
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of intellect as well as the ignorant common folk. If he were to make a
mistake by his opinion in the Quran then he will have taken up residence
in the Fire. His example is that of the one who sails in the ocean without a
navigator, or the correct ship. There will be no one who hears the news of his
death but will say that he was deserving of the destruction.'

!   اOSH أ#  ا<ن# A  O,وL   أ! ا:(  و)ل ) ا  و
OH  # O+ !  أن أ ا ـm !6 ،e ]  ذ5H  اO,  و. وJ@# EH [@ب ا وا#
.  ( )! ا2 2H  OSH )  ـ#
And hesaww said: 'There is no blessing that Allahazwj has Bestowed upon His
servants after their faith which is higher that knowing the Book of Allahazwj and
its explanation. And the one who has been fortunately blessed by Allahazwj,
and then thinks that someone else is more fortunate than him, has degraded
this Blessing of Allahazwj towards him.'
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 ـ$" و*) ا('ن وا+ ) ا,- ـ
THE PREFERRENCE OF KNOWING THE INTERPRETATION
OF THE QURAN AND KNOWING IT BY THEIR (A.S.) MERCY

 Ee ![&ء, )  ا س1 "  أ: & ) 5H (  ـ و)ل رل ا ) ا  و2
 ا ه+H ] dAH @ # ا وOS+# O) t E  ا \ور وهى ور5H  ء+8[! و#ر
 B
And the Messenger of Allahsaww said regarding the Words of Allahazwj - O
men! There has come to you indeed an admonition from your Lord and a
healing for what is in the breasts and a guidance and a mercy for the
believers Say: In the grace of Allah and in His mercy-- in that they
should rejoice; it is better than that which they gather – (10:57 – 8)

" @ و " ورJ@# !  ن وا2  " اO,وL  اOSH " :( )ل رل ا ) ا  و
.!1T وداة أا،A  ا<ة  و ا2H&
'By the 'Grace' of Allahazwj is meant the Quran, and the Mercy referred to here
is the Mastership (Wilayah) of Muhammadsaww and his pious progenyasws, and
being inimical to theirasws enemies'.

6  وه،نY  اB ]  < [ن ذD وآ:( ! )ل رل ا ) ا  و6 "
 ا [ن1# R@" وEY   اOSHي ه أd ان ا &  اo ر1# >"@[ H ،1 وEY ا
Eف ز8 أA  ـ و ـ إن ا و ا.EY   اOSHي ه أd  اA ة  و اS#
.نY  ا5H
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'And why should this not be better than
all that the people gather together, for this is the price of Paradise and its
bounties, for they have acquired with this the Pleasure of Allahazwj which is
better than Paradise and is deserving of the universe in the presence of
Muhammadsaww and his pious Progenyasws and that is better than Paradise.
Muhammadsaww and his infallible Progeny are the honour of the Gardens of
Paradise.'

Oا<& أه# و، وJ@# !  ن وا2 ا اd1# ^ اH :(  ! )ل ) ا  و6 نY
@ى2! و1  أR& و،!ره6 q2& ، )دة3  ا5H !1YH ، أ)اTي  أاA@  واMA ا
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 و ـ،!1 ركA&  ـ1& ا5H و، !1"& 1@,J# و،!1@B 5H E[TU  و&{> ا،!1 +#
ع ا  ـA  وه ا ـA ! ـ @ @ن ا1 +K@"  ـp# ر_> وO! ـ @ ـ آ1 +K@"&
.1Y وا "ء و،  وأA ع اAو
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj has elevated with this Quran
and by its knowledge of explanation, and by the love of our Householdasws and
distancing from our enemies from some people, Allahazwj will bring good
guides for them who will copy theirasws actions and act upon themasws and the
Angels will desire these (follower’s) friendship and will touch them with their
wings and will bless them in their felicitations, and every wet and dry thing will
ask for their forgiveness, even the creatures of the sea and land, and even the
sky and the stars.'
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اءة ا('ن ـ1 ـ 'داب
ETTIQUETTES OF READING THE QURAN

 #  وأك،  ] ـ ا ـ إ# يd  أ ) ا:(مU"  ا<م ) ا#! )ل ا " أ6  ـ3
!,  ن ا4  ـ ا "^ ا ! ـ  ا#  " أذ: ن2 )اءة ا
Then the Imam Abu Muhammad Al Hassanasws said: 'The Words of Allahazwj
that you have been Commanded to say before reading the Quran are – I seek
refuge with Allahazwj Who is the all Hearing, the all Knowing, (Who Protects)
from the accursed Satan.'

ل2 " ^"  " ا،# ^@ " أي أ#  " أذ: )  إن:م( )لU"  ) اt ن أ اH "
" ن وا<ارU< ا "ت  اO[ ار و8<ر واB<ا
For this the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'The Words – I seek refuge
with Allahazwj who is the Hearing – is that Heazwj listens to every good and bad
things, as well as all manifest and hidden things.'

D~  آن و[ن ـ و< [ن ـ أن  آن آ8 O[# و،رY+ ار وا#<ل اHJ# " ! ا
[ آن
'The Knowing' – Heazwj is the Knower of all good and bad acts of the past,
present and the future.

، # م, ! " ا,  " اB O  آA  ن( ه ا4 ! " )وا,  ن ا4 "  ا
، ن2 ! ا1&  )اء:دA #  ـ م ـ  ) أ ا5 وا<@ذة ه3 ع ا2#  ا  ود
'From the Castaway Satan' – Satan is far from every good and is a castaway
by the Curse and is being pelted away with stones from every good. This is
the refuge that Allahazwj has Commanded to be sought for the reading of
the Quran.
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 اd   ن  اp ! * ا,  ن ا4   ا# d@H  ن2 ذا )أت اH " :ل2H
دبJ& آن " و4 # ! هd  @  واd ! @آن * ا    ا1#و ر
. ا راB  ا آنE# @ و ا،!Tج ا اU+  إ  ا: أداO,وL دب اJ#
Allahazwj Says: So when you recite the Quran, seek refuge with Allah from
the accursed Shaitan, Surely he has no authority over those who believe
and rely on their Lord. His authority is only over those who befriend him
and those who associate others with Him. [16:98 - 100] – And whoever
follows these etiquettes, Allahazwj will make him achieve eternal success, and
whoever listens to the Testament and accepts it, will achieve good in both
worlds.'
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 ام( ـ$ ) 

 دون ب3ا

 ا اب4 ـ

CLOSING OF THE DOORS OF THE MOSQUE EXCEPT FOR
THE DOOR OF ALIasws

  إن رل ا ) ا: )ل.t  أ ا# # :ر؟ ) اAB أWA# ![XA ـ أ< ا4
!( أراد ا1#ا#ون وا<\ر )أ,1 ع ا8 وأ، ## H ع8 وأE # :Y" #  ( و
نJ#  & م(  اU"  ) اOTA, لLH ،ES+ # SH<  و اE# إO,وL
.ابd [! ا# لL  أنOA) (  رل ا ) ا  وY"  اب#<وا ا
The Holy Imam Hassan Al Askariasws asked: 'Shall I tell you some of our
Hadeeth?' I said: 'Yes, O Son of the Commander of the Faithfulasws.' Imamasws
related: 'Surely when the Messenger of Allahsaww had built the Mosque of
Medina, had his door facing the Mosque, and so did the Emigrants and the
Helpers had their doors facing the Mosque as well. Allahazwj Willed to Extol the
virtues of Muhammadsaww and his Familyasws, and so Jibraeelas descended
from Allahazwj with the Order for them to close their doors to the Mosque
before the Punishment descends upon them.'

>  اA # سA اب ا#<" ا# :J (  إ  رل ا ) ا  وb#  ولJH
.OA, #  وآن ا ل ذ،    وE_  و:ل2H
The first message for the closing of the door was sent to Abbas Al Muttalib
who responded: 'I have heard and obeyed Allahazwj and His Messengersaww ' to the messenger Ma'az Bin Jaballa.

"  و) أ)ت ا " وا،1##   ه )ةH (مU"  ا1) E_+# سA !  ا6
 أنe& واه, 1 # ةA 1J آ1 وا إe ] )ة؟ ا#  :1 ل2H ،(مU"  ا1)
! رل ا ) ا1# H .  # اOB و،  ج3 ( رل ا ) ا  و
"# (   أ رل ا ) ا  وe@ أ:M )  ] )ة؟#  :1 ل2H (  و
p+ !@! ر ـ إ ـ أ1 $@ وا،اب#<" ا# ! إن ا &  أه:1 ل2H .اب#<ا
رل ا

Then Abbas passed by Fatimaasws who was sitting by herasws door along with
Hassanasws and Husaynasws. He said to herasws: 'How come you are sitting
here like a lioness sits with her cubs in her arms. Are you presuming that the
Messenger of Allahsaww has thrown out hissaww own uncle but will keep the son
of his unlce?' The Messenger of Allahsaww then passed by them and said to
herasws: 'Why are you sitting here?' Sheasws replied: 'I am waiting for the order
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of the Messenger of Allahsaww for the closing of the door.' Hesaww said to
herasws Surely Allahazwj has Ordered them to close their doors, but excluded
His Messengersaww, and surely youasws are the soul of the Messenger of
Allahsaww.

،كU\   إ ]  رل ا إذا رت إe  أ > ا5 إ:ل2H ء,  ب3  ا#  ! إن6
: )ل.]  ذO,وL  ا5# ) أ:(  ل ) ا  و2H ؟1 ]  إe أE,H 5H 5 ذنH
.5 ^ ـ  ـ إ ىoار  أ2H : )ل.]  ا ذ# ) أ: )ل.51,^  وoار  أ2H
<@[! و,B  أ أ:# 5"+ يd  وا،] ة ! ذن# )ر _ف إ:M)   و،]  ا ذ# ) أ:)ل
# t  < 5KA < :(  ! )ل ) ا  و6 .![,B! وأ1B و [ ا أد،!1@Bأد
"  وا " واE_H و5 إ<  وA, Y" ا اd ه5H MA  أنBZوا م ا
!ن  أو<دهA  ا،!1  نAY@ وا
Then Umar Bin Khattabla passed by and said: 'I love to look at you O
Messenger of Allahsaww when you Pray, can you give me the permission to
keep an opening in my door from which I can look at you?' Prophetsaww said:
'Allahazwj does not allow that'. He insisted: 'Just enough for me to keep my
face on it.' Hesaww replied: 'Allahazwj does not Permit that'. Then he said: 'What
about a small hole just for my eye:' Hesaww replied: 'Allahazwj does not allow
that either. Even if you were to ask for a hole as small as the needle, you will
not be allowed, but by the One in whose Hand is my soul, I have not thrown
you out nor have I allowed themasws to be in, but it was Allahazwj who allowed
themasws to be in and thrown you out.' Then hesaww said: 'It is not permissible
for anyone who believes in Allahazwj and the Last Day that he should spend
the night in the Mosque whilst in need of obligatory ablution except for Syeda
Fatimaasws and Hassanasws and Husaynasws and the chosen from among their
progeny, the pure from among their children.'

،ا+ ] وأd اm@{H ن2H  وأ ا،ا واo ر2H نt  اJH :(مU"  )ل ) ا.
# اOTS+ # q3 الL <  أ< &ون ا:! ـ1# H  ن ـ2 W#  ! إ1S# 4و
# اA O,& ! وH و#  #J & 5H d+ أX ا؟ وا+ 1 ,3 
  إن ا ) ا:!1 ل2ى وB و"[ أ،> &رةSK و،!1@ 2   إ5K\ 5#أ
4  qK و، "اXB >2 اJ@  اD8ن  آH ، @+8[آ! وH ، J@ ( و
O,! ـ ر1  ] إذ _^ ـdه! آAH .E+  اL1@ E\K ع  اY&  >A   ا+ وإن ا
 و ر & ن،ن#d[& #  أاء ا أ:!1 ل2H ،!) أر# ل ز2 t  ا
5# أ# اA ل2H .![# (  ن رل ا ) ا  وAB< ود &[ون؟ وا
] 2 ! وا6 ،) \  إذاH  ـ ـ+  و،]# d[ # &AB أX  وا:EY وا
.> )@] أو ) ] أو ك, # : ] 14 
Heasws said: 'The believers were happy with this and accepted it, but the
hypocrites were enraged with this and some of them said to some, among
themselves, 'Did you see how Muhammadsaww has not diminished the virtues
of the son of his uncle and left us out with nothing? By Allahazwj! If we were to
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obey him during hissaww lifetime, then we will turn against him after hissaww
death. Abdullah Bin Abi used to listen to their conversations and used to get
angry and would control his anger sometimes and used to say to them:
'Surely, Muhammadsaww is an obedient worshipper, so beware of opposing
him! For whoever opposes an obedient worshipper, his heart would be
frustrated and life would become a plague for him. The man of intellect is the
one who swallows his anger and waits for the opportunity. A man from the
believers, Zayd Bin Arqam said to them: 'O servants of Allahazwj! Are you
falsifying Allahazwj, and accusing His Messengersaww and sitting back from His
religion? By Allahazwj! I shall inform the Messenger of Allahsaww about your
state'. Abdullah Bin Abi and his group answered back: 'If you were to do that
(to tell it to Prophetsaww) then we will deny you and falsify you in such a way
that hesaww will agree with us and you will probably end up with an order of
execution against you or for the cutting off your limbs or other capital
punishment.'

اA   إ   آنJH ( & ز رل ا ) ا  وJH  ـ:(مU" ـ )ل ) ا
!1& دH   ] هY ( اH[  )و< & ^ ا:O,وL ل اLJH # وأ5# أ#
5H ]  d ( ا2H  )وا.]T] وا داة <اT  وا ا<ة ] و<و،# إ   ا<ن
] ذو5H] وH ~" ل ا2 !  ا1  [ن# (!_ )ودع أذاهA  ا5H ]+ 3 و،هe ا
>{  ـ وإنEY # ه ـe  ه اt ن اH .]@Y E) إ&م أك وإ5H (  اO)و&آ
!   ا  إ ه ا ل إ5H !1  آ5H t  <ن {ض اEA)  <ن ا،  ا5H
.!1@8] و#< ] وZ ] وO ]  وذ،EY  ا5H #<ا
Heasws said: 'Zayd Bin Arqam went and related the whole incident to the
Messenger of Allahsaww about Abdullah Bin Abi and his group. Immediately,
Allahazwj sent down the Verse (Do not follow the disbelievers). You have
spoken O Muhammad, and invited them to faith in Allahazwj and befriend
yousaww and your friends and be inimical to your enemies. They obey you
whilst in front of you but go against you behind your back, so do not pay
attention to their bad words and rely on Allahazwj in all your affairs and present
your proofs, for the believer is one who obeys you even though he may be
subdued in the world, for he is desirous of the hereafter and its everlasting
bounties and this achievement is for your progenyasws, your companionsra and
your Shiites.

 إن:ل ـ  ـ2H  وأ زا،!1 K#    إM+@ ! ( ! ان رل ا ) ا  و6
!,  ن ا4   ا#  " أذ:MA إذا أO2H !ه! و<  ] [ه8 ]A\ < أردت أن
.ل {ورا2 ف اB زW#  ! إ1S# 5  _8 !1H ،!ه8  كd ن اH "
Then the Messenger of Allahazwj did not pay any attention to what those
people had said. Hesaww ordered Zayd and told him: 'If you do not want to be
troubled by their mischief and plots then recite every morning 'I seek refuge
with Allahazwj from the Castaway Satan', then immediately Allahazwj will give
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you refuge from their mischief, for these are Satans who inspire each other
with their delusional speech.

ء8  "! ا# " :MA إذا أO2H ق وا ق وا "قK  ذ ]  ا# ]t وإذا أردت أن
ء8  " "! ا# "  إ< ا3 ء ا < "ق ا8  " "! ا# " ا < \ف ا "ء إ< ا
" !e  ا5  ا# <ء ا < ل و< )ة إ8  " "! ا# " ، اH E    [ن،ا
." A ء ا ـ و ـ  ا   و ا8  " "! ا#
And if you wish to have safety after this from drowning or burning or robbery
then say every morning 'In the Name of Allahazwj, Glory be to Allahazwj, no one
can dispel evil except Allahazwj, In the Name of Allahazwj, Glory be to Allahazwj
there is no giving of good except by Allahazwj, In the Name of Allahazwj Glory be
to Allahazwj there is no blessing in the universe except from Allahazwj, In the
Name of Allahazwj Glory be to Allahazwj there is no Authority nor Power except
by Allahazwj the High the Great, In the Name of Allahazwj Glory be to Allahazwj
and salutations of Allahazwj on Muhammadsaww and his Infallible Progenyasws'.

 إذا6U6 1 )  و.5" @ ق وا "قK  أ  ا ق واA إذا أ6U6 1 )  نH
ن2@ (مU"  ا1)  وإ سS3  وإن اA\ @ ق وا "قK أ" أ  ا ق وا
 5T @ز أا# و، 5@8 ر8 ]  وإن ذ. ا [ت:d)  ه+& )+& ذاH ،! O آ5H
.( ! ) ا  و1T) وجB  م5T أو
Whoever recites this three times every morning will be safe from drowning,
burning and theft until the evening. Whoever recites this three times in the
evening will be safe from drowning, burning and theft till the morning. Surely
Khizras and Ilyasas meet every season, and when theyas disperse theyas recite
these words, and that is the conduct of our Shiites, and through this they
will be able to differentiate between their enemies and friends on the day
of the appearance of the Rising Oneajfj.

##  &ك5H (مU"  ) ا5  وأذن،اب#<" ا# سA   أ ا:(مU" ) ) اA )ل ا
OB 5 ل#    رل ا: ا2H (   ل  ) ا  و:{س وA ء ا,
OTA, اd ه، [  & "اH  ذ ] إ  ا:( ل رل ا ) ا  و2H ج؟3و
 :ل2H  ! ى6 5  ل  اL  إذا:dBJ   آن:dB! أ6 .] d# O,وL   ا5ء,
،]&  و5H ])ر+ !    أنU, O,   ا5A3 OTA, س  ! رل ا إنA
 اشH  رS@   ـ وهMك  رأY" 5H )ر+& UH ،]@4  و5H ]"وأ
 ـE@) 8 :@2 ! أن1 "@" ، T <اo@ ، و# ) ا  و ( وا) رو
)   إن- OYA@ ! واe@  و ا &  ا،OS+@  واE   ا [اR@"  أM
!1 ا &  دو:دHJH  و#   روE)اش  ووH  E&@A  ا5H R3 د  ا+ا
،   @  رب اL !e  ـ  ! رل ا ـ وM ـ  رأ:Y" 5H " آ#
.1  ه:  &اM2@<   أ5H J8 !e و،#2 [@ اTU   D8و
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 .ن228 [H >1 5#] أBJ@\ آH ] [وهA) 5H Y& إك  ! رل ا وأن
ر+[  اA  و  أ، SKA# ! ا1[ <هo ا "وات وا<رO  أهWK#! رل ا  أ
. @ # EY ! ا1B !6 نU !12H نJ#  ا دةE&3 # @A  ! ا1#6< ن,أ
> ^o ـ و ـ  وO26 5  إن وزن،O, 5  إن ل،!e 5 نJ8 ! رل ا إن
 ,ان أ  إ< رL 5H SK# ^o و< و، &X  ,ان أ  إ< رL 5H 5
. &"
The Holy Imam Al Baqirasws said: 'When Abbas received the Order of the
closure of the doors and the permission for Aliasws to leave hisasws door open,
he and other relatives came and said: 'O Messengersaww! How come Aliasws
has entered and we have been left out?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said:
'That is for you to submit to Allahazwj's Order. Jibraeelas came to me from
Allahazwj via this door.' Then hesaww was overcome with the condition that was
normal during receipt of revelation and when hesaww was free from it hesaww
said: 'O Abbas! O Uncle of the Messenger of Allahsaww! Jibraeelas has
informed mesaww that do not keep Aliasws (a.s.) away from the Mosque for he is
your helper. Had you seen himasws when heasws slept in the bed of
Muhammadsaww and was fighting against Myazwj enemies, as hisasws soul is
mysaww soul and heasws was happy that yoursaww enemies wanted to kill
himasws, now yousaww will understand that heasws is deserving of favours and
preferential treatment from Muhammadsaww and veneration and reverence
from Allahazwj. Surely Aliasws was alone from the creation to be on the bed of
Muhammadsaww and fighting soul for soul, therefore Allahazwj Chose himasws
alone for this honour in the mosque. If you could have only seen, O Uncle of
the Messenger of Allahsaww! Hisasws elevated status with the Lord of the
Worlds, and honour among the Angels of proximity, and his glory among the
high ones. Beware! O Uncle of the Messenger of Allahsaww if you were to keep
in your heart any plan like your brother Abu Lahabla since you are two
brothers. O Uncle of the Messenger of Allahsaww! If there was hatred of Aliasws
among the inhabitants of the heavens and the inhabitants of the earth,
Allahazwj would have destroyed them for this hatred of theirs.
If all the unbelievers were to love Aliazwj then Allahazwj would give then a good
ending, give them faith and enter them all into Paradise by Hisazwj Mercy. O
Uncle of the Messenger of Allahsaww! The glory of Aliasws is great, hisasws
condition is glorious, hisasws weight is heavy. When this love for Aliasws is
placed on the scale it will outweigh the sins of the sinner, and if the hatred of
Aliasws is placed on the scale it will outweigh the good deeds of any person'.

!  :(  ل رل ا ) ا  و2H .  رل اMo ورM ) :سA ل ا2H
 E2 E _ "8  أرى:ل2H س؟A   ذا &ى:ل2H ،سA  اeH . إ  ا "ءeا
 ]"& "   ! رل ا إن:( ل رل ا ) ا  و2H .E, EH ء
Eآ# !e و، ـ ا "ء:d ـ ه5H p4  ا:d أ "  هES+  ـ  ـ ا5 O,وL وه> ا
b ر$ ب واA ت واA   اp4  ا:d هEآ# !e  $! وأآeا ا @"! ] أdه
$ أآ#2  اE[TU   اEA) 5 ]"@# كH )  وا! أ، ـ1#& ـ و1& و1YS&
،&تA ر ا ات وأف ا8  ود،k  O ورY4 دا  )  ا   وورق ا
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]A ! سA   اO !1  ا: ن2 O! آ1m ! وأ1m+ ! وأ1+ دم وأ5#  B ود
5H ]@A& رM, و،]#! رe 2H ،:[8  ا واH .5 B أOSH ]A "& 5H
[ت ا "وات
Abbas said: 'I submit to this and am happy with it, O! Messenger of Allahsaww.
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Uncle! Look towards the sky.' Abbas
looked. Hesaww said: 'What do you see O Abbas?' He replied: 'I am witnessing
a clear sun rising in a clear sky.' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Uncle of
the Messenger of Allahsaww! Your submission to the love for Aliasws by Allahazwj
is better than this Sun in this sky, and the great blessing of this submission is
more than the blessings of this sun for the vegetation and fruits which heats
them and makes them grow and takes care of them; and know that for your
submission to Aliasws a group of Angels of proximity whose number exceeds
that of rain drops which fall, and the leaves of the trees, and the grains of
sand in the desert, hair of the animals, and the types of vegetation and the
number of steps of the children of Adamas and their breaths and their words
and their sights are all saying 'Salutations to be on Abbas, the Uncle of the
Prophetsaww for his acceptance of the virtues of hissaww brother Aliasws. I Praise
Allahazwj and thank Himazwj for giving you a great status and take it to the
Angels of the heavens.'

" !  "! ا ا   ا# " :O,وL ) .
The Words of Allahazwj– 'In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful'

ق ـ3 O آTا4  واkT إ   ا اJ@ يd  ـ " ا " ه ا:(مU"  ـ ـ )ل ا<م ) ا5
"! ا ـ# :ل2H :^  ا,  بA< ^ ا2&  دو وOء  آ,  ع ا2و ـ  ا
 إذاbK  ا،  <دة إA  اR& < يd  ا# 1ا   ا  ! ـ أي أ@  أري آ
.5> إذا دY  وا،bK@ا
The Holy Imamasws said: 'Allahazwj is He to whom all creation ask for their
needs in difficulties after having cut off expectations from all others and
having despaired from all others except Himazwj and say 'In the Name of Allah
the Beneficent the Merciful – I seek help in all my affairs from Allahazwj Who is
the only One Who has the right to be worshipped, the Helper of those seeking
help, and the Respondent to the supplicant.'

5  رل ا د# :(مU"  \دق ) اO,م( وه  )ل رU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا6
؟r) E+ MA رآOا هA  :ل ـ ـ2H .5 و و5 د نY  ا$ أآ2H  ا  ه؟
O1H : )ل.# :]؟ )لK& E A <] وY& E+ < b ]#  آ"تO ه:ل2H .# :)ل
 )ل.# :\]  ور_@]؟ )ل3 ء )در  أن8<  اX8 ] ه ] أنA) R&
 E6{< و ا،5Y<  ءY<در  ا2 ~ ه ا ا4  ] اdH :(مU" ا \دق ) ا
.bK <
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The Holy Imamasws said: 'A person came and said to the Holy Imam Al
Sadiqasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww, Tell me about Allahazwj, What
is He? A lot of disputers have got me flustered.' Heasws said: 'O servant of
Allahazwj! Have you ever sailed in a boat that broke?' He said: 'Yes'. Heasws
said: 'And there was no other boat to save you nor were you able to swim to
the shore?' He said: 'Yes'. Heasws said: 'Did ever a thought came to you that
there is a power who can save you from this situation?' He said: 'Yes'. Heasws
said: 'That is Allahazwj Who has Power to salvage one who seeks salvation
and Helps the one who seeks help.'
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) ـ- )  آ6 ح-ـ ا
THE OPENING STATEMENT FOR EVERY ACT

  "! ا ا# " @8 W# @@ح أH ا5H  &ك#  و:(مU"  ـ و)ل ا \دق ) ا7
E و  و،  ء$ [ ا &  وا8  1A ،:[و# @ اH " !  ا
   أ# اA OB د2 ."! ا ـ ا   ا  ! ـ# "   &آ )ل:\2&
 r2 @ # لH ،  pYH ،سY # :JH 5  آ#م( وU"  ) اt ا
 O"KH ،ء# (مU"  ) اt  أ اJH ! رأ ول ا مe  oوJH ، رأ
<  1   أY @ ـ و) آنo  : ^oH ،  H 5  أدن:! )ل6 .ذ ] ا م
J ور آO ذ ] ـ @ اOH  ه إ< أنH  ـ1H O+& و،1 : " ـ ـ  ـ وA
. r) ~8 A\ !
The Holy Imam Al Sadiqasws said: 'Sometimes some of our Shiites, before
starting anything, forget the reciting of 'In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the
Merciful', and so Allahazwj involves them in some trouble so that they would be
diverted back to thanking Allahazwj and extol His Praise and that Heazwj would
Forgive the error they committed in the avoidance of 'In the Name of Allah the
Beneficent the Merciful'. Abdullah Bin Yahya came to the Commander of the
Faithfulasws and between hisasws hands was a chair and heasws asked him to sit
on it. As soon as he sat down the chair leaned on one side and he fell off it
injuring his head which started bleeding. The Commander of the Faithfulasws
washed his blood away with some water and then said: 'Come closer to me'.
Then heasws rubbed hisasws hand on his forehead and miraculously his wound
disappeared as if it had never been there.

5H @8  ذبq& O, يd  ا   ا،اA  :(مU"  ) اt ! )ل أ ا6
  أ: # اA ل2H .1#ا6 1 ا2@"! و1&_ !1 ! @"! ـ1#  ا
)  )ل رل اM  ! أ: ا ؟ )ل5H < إ#d# زىY < ! ـ و ـ إt ا
! ـ1@A #   ا5H !1#@  ذ8 1  ؟H[  اE, و،t  اY   ا:( ا  و
MA" آAH EA\  ![# )و أ:ل2  & ن ا إن اH ،!1 :+K # و،  ـ  ا#
 وان أاء.!1&داA! و1&_ !1 تH & ،E2  @ إذا وردوا ا$  آ+أ[! و
صUB < < إ1  ا  ـ وإن آن < وزن5H !1  &[نE_  !1زY  وأاء
رB!  ) ا  و ( و1SK#! و1#! ذ1 M ،E2 ا اH ـ @ إذا وا1
. ا ر5H ] d اHd2H ، #أ
Then the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'O Abdullah! Praise be to
Allahazwj Who has Made a method of removing the sins of our Shiites so that
their good actions remain with them and they become deserving of reward.'
Abdullah Bin Yahya said: 'O Commander of the Faithfulasws, we do not get the
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punishment for our sins except in this world?' Heasws said: 'Yes. Have you not
heard the words of the Messenger of Allahsaww, 'The world is a prison for the
believer and Paradise for the disbeliever? Allahazwj Purifies them by getting
them involved in problems so that He may Forgive them thereby. Allahazwj
Says, ' And whatever affliction befalls you, it is on account of what your
hands have wrought, and (yet) He pardons most (of your faults) [42:30]
to the extent until such time as they return on the Day of Judgment so that
their good deeds are increased, whilst the enemies of Muhammadsaww and our
enemies get their reward here in this world, and weasws do not consider it to
hold any weight for them as there is no sincerity in their acts, until the Day of
Judgment comes up and their hatred for Muhammadsaww and hissaww
Progenyasws will be a burden on them due to which they will be flung into the
Fire.'

ن أ ه  ^ ـU,[! رA) S H  إ آن:ل2 (  ا ) ا  وM 2 و
!e ] 1   واO[  و، T وا<ة أاT اوة أو# هY # H آBZ ـ واt 
]"   اD\  <ن ذ ] ا،1 { أوا5H E[ 1@8H H[ ض اH ، )   ا<رض5H
D3@ ا:" و) ا ـ ـ+  ءA_<"@ اH ،  ر2 < b kY  ا5H M)  ذ ] ا5H آن
5@  اE["  ا:d ه5H ءك+8 نH ،رA2   أب اBJ# M"H ، # م2  ][ 
b   إE["  ب ـ &] اA  ـ اkL  أن: ا [ وأbAH .1  إOA < و،1@1@8ا
ه#  [ 5H 52# و، o  ءAH ،1آJH  ـE[" ت ـ &] اdBH هdB أO1"
I have heard from Muhammadsaww that: 'In history there were two people, one
of whom was obedient to Allahazwj - a believer while the other was a
disbeliever who used to befriend the enemies of Allahazwj and was inimical to
the friends of Allahazwj and both of them held a great kingdom in a part of the
earth. The disbeliever king fell severely ill and his cure was a rare fish which
could not be caught by anyone. The medicine men told him to appoint a
successor for himself and he was not expected to live for long since his cure
was from a fish and there was no way of getting hold of it. Allahazwj Ordered
an Angel to go and transfer the fish to such a place that anyone can catch it
easily from there. And so the fish was caught and fed to the king, as a result
of which, he recovered from his illness and ruled for a long time after that.

O1" 5@  ط ا4 رق ا+ < # ]"  ذ ] اp,  آنM) و5H  ضt ! ان ذ ] ا6
اd1H ،"+ >_ : ا2H .ءA_<  ا1+ وو،E["  &] ا1@8 وا،H[  اE O$ ،1 :dBأ
 ـ آE["  &] اp, kL  أن: ا ذ ] ا ] وأbAH .أA& و،1 OآJ@H ] dBt& 1أوا
. T م دوا، &18  t  @ ت اdBtH  ر2 UX kY  ط إ  ا4 ـ  ا
But when the believer king got infected with the same illness and needed to
have the same type of fish for a cure, the medicine men told him that this type
of fish is easy to get hold of so eat it and get healthy. Allahazwj Ordered an
Angel to transfer the fish far away in the ocean so that no one can get hold of
it. As a consequence of this the believer king died (soon) of his illness.
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 & @ن <ن ا+  ا<رض ـ @ آدوا5H  ـA  ذ ] اO ا "ء وأهE[TU ] >  ذYH
و  اJH . U1   إOA"   آن اt  و"  ا،   إOA <  H[   اO1
OS+@  أ ا ا [! ا5 إ: ا<رض5H نL  ذ ] ا5A   ا "ء وإE[TU   إO,وL
H H[  اJH ،ل ذرة2$ ! أ اm و< أ،^  أ5+ < و،5   أ5S < ،در2 ا
 أن5 2  إذ آن،1  آنE"  اءL,  [ن،1 { أوا5H E["  اdB أM1
#  اM و.:+[#  ا رOB و، @+ 5H E" < وE2  @ د اE"  < O #< أ
، إام ذ ] ا واء،ة14 ^ &] ا#  1\&   أردتM آEX 3 ،1# E[" &] ا
.EY  اOBH ،  >& و< ذJ
The Angels of the heavens were astonished and so were the people of the
city in the earth as to why did Allahazwj make it easy for the disbeliever that
from which he had no way out whilst made it difficult for the believer that
which was easy for him. Allahazwj Revealed to the Angels of the heavens and
the prophet of the time in the earth: 'I am Allahazwj the Holy, the Powerful,
Forgiveness does not affect me little nor does the non-forgiveness would give
Meazwj any benefit and Iazwj am not unjust in the least. As for the disbeliever
that I made easy for him to get hold of the fish which was out of his reach, this
was the reward for his good deeds, and it was his right over Meazwj to reward
him, but he will return on the Day of Judgment with no good deeds to his
credit and will enter the Fire for his disbelief. And for the depriving the believer
of the fish was as a result of a sin that he had committed due to his desires,
and stopped him from his medicine so that he will come without any sin on his
account and enter the Garden.'

يd  ا5A ذ5H&  أنMن رأH ،5@ و5&H ) أt   أ ا: #  اA ل2H
"! ا# " :ل2&  أنM",  ] &آ: )ل. $   @ < أد إ،pY ا اd ه5H # M@ا
 أنM  أ.]# أ# \&   إM#  ك1" ]  ا ذOYH " !  ا   ا
!"# " آd ! ل#  أ ذيO آ: أ )لO,وL   ا56 ( رل ا ) ا  و
."& ] وd# \&  إذا: )ل.ه# 1 < أ&آ5 وأM أ5#J# # :M2H .@# أ1H H " ا
A  إن ا:"! ا ا   ا  ! "؟ )ل# " "+&  t   أ ا: # اA ! )ل6
 أO[H .O ا اd هOا ا<! أd1# :"! ا أي#  ـ:ل2  ـ و ـU O أ أو2 إذا أراد أن
. H ركA H " !  "! ا ا   ا# "  ب ـH أA 
Abdullah Bin Yahya said: 'O Commander of the Faithfulasws! You have taught
me and profited me from this. Can you let me know which of my sins resulted
in this problem that occurred to me in this sitting today so that I may not
repeat the like of it again?' Imam Aliasws replied: You ignored the saying of 'In
the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful' before sitting on the chair and
so Allahazwj used this to Forgive this error of yours. Don’t you know that the
Messenger of Allahsaww has narrated that Allahazwj Says: ‘Any act which is not
begun by saying 'In the Name of Allah' will not reach completion?' The person
said: 'Yes, May my father and mother be sacrificed for youasws, I will never
ignore this from now.' Imam Aliasws said: 'If you do this then you will be
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successful.' Abdullah Bin Yahya said: 'O Commander of the Faithfulasws, what
is the explanation of 'In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful'? Amir
ul Momaneenasws said: 'When a servant has the intention to read or do
something and says 'In the Name of Allah' then with this Name performs the
act, then Allahazwj Blesses the action of his.'

ب18 # !"  ـ#   ـ#  OB د:(مU" ) ) اA   ا#   ـ )ل ا<م8
ل  ز2H L >Xم( وه آU"  ا1) #  ا " ز ا# 5  هيL ا
  رل ا هم و{م &@ا#  :؟ )لK 1 ] #  :(مU"  ) ا# ا
M"  و ) أ:, و أر،5H (  وا،5@)  "دE1,   ـ#  ـM@  ا5
. 5m D3H  إ
The Holy Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al Baqirasws said: 'Muhammad Bin Ali Bin
Muslim Bin Shahaab Al Zuhry came to Ali Husayn Zayn Ul Abideenasws in a
state of grief. Imam Zayn Ul Abideenasws said to him: ' Why are you so worried
and distressed?' He replied: 'I am distressed due to the greed of those who
have their eyes set on my wealth. Those that I had set my hope on turned out
to be opposite to that.

.]اB إ# ]& ]" ] +  إ:(مU"  ا1)  ـ#  ا " ـ ز ا#  ل2H
"  ا#   )ل.5Uر  آA # !1  ا " إ5 رل ا إ#  :هىL )ل ا
  إRA" # ![@&  ] وإك أنd# ]"+  >Y& ت إك وأن1ت ه1 ه:(مU"  ا1)
.راd &   &" [أ أ[] أنO آpH ،:ارd@ وإن آن ك ا،:ب إ[ر2 ا
Ali Bin Al Husayn Zayn Ul Abideenasws said to him: 'Protect your tongue and
you will overcome your brothers.' Zuhry said: 'O son of the Messenger of
Allahasws, I always talk to them nicely.' Ali Bin Al Husaynasws said: 'Never!
Never! I am surprised at this, which has come from your heart. And beware of
saying that which hearts do not accept. If you had offered an apology, then it
is quite possible that your apology has not reached to everyone (you have
hurt).'

 :! )ل6 . H  "آ  أU آن ه، H  O  أآ2 [ !    زهي:! )ل6
E L# ] !هA آOY@H ]@# O أهE L#  ا " ـ ] ـOY& زهي و ] أن
<ءtي هJH ،]B أE L# !1 ]#& OY& و، و كE L# ه! ـ ] ـK OY& و،وا ك
.:@ ]@1& <ء &> أنt<ء &> أن &  ؟ وأي هt!؟ وأي هe& &> أن
Then heasws said: 'O Zuhry! One whose intellect is deficient, it is very easy
for him to end up in destruction.' Then heasws said: 'O Zuhry! You should
consider all the Muslims like members of your household, the elderly like your
father, the young ones like your children, and the equals of age as your
brothers. Which of you would like to be unjust to? And which one of them
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would you like to send curses to? And which one of them would you like to
expose?

] A إن آن أآeH EA2  اO  أ   أهUSH ] نJ#  ـ  ا ـp#وإن ض ] إ
@2A ) :O2H ،] K وإن آن أ5 B 1H ، \  اO <ن وا# 52A ) :O2H
 ]8 5H و،5A  ذ2   أ:O2H ]#&  وإن آن5 B 1H بd  وا5 #
اd ه:O2H ]YA] و)و] وe "  اM وإن رأ5[4 52  أدع5 H ،:أ
،]  ذMH ] إذاH @6 (يd ا اd ه:O) ] oA2ء وا+,) !1 M وإن رأ:6  أOSH
DJ& !  و،!ه#   [ن# M H و، أاؤكO) و، أ)ؤك$ وآ،]4 ]  اO1
 وآن،STH !1 :B  أن أآم ا س  ا س  آن:! وا.!1T+,    [ن
،,@ !1  وإن آن إ،++@ !1 !  آن1 :#  وأآم ا س،++@ K@" !1
!1 اL !  و،!1  آم24 H !1 اL ! H ، (ن ا<ال24)   اO أهH
.! ـ وأآم1  ـL آن أ1S#   أو1 !1[ و1H
And if Ibleesla –curse be on him – were to present to you that you are
somehow more virtuous than them, then look at the elder one from among
them and think that he is ahead of you in faith and good deeds and he is
better than you and your virtues are less than his. And when you look at the
younger one, you should think that you have committed more sins and so he
too is better than you. And when you look at the one equal in age to you then
think that you have conviction of sins that you have committed but you are not
sure of his sins so you cannot be better than him as you only have doubts
over his sins but certainty over yours. And if you see that the Muslims hold
you as an honourable person then think that it is because of their goodness
that they do so.' Then heasws said: 'This is commendable and if you see that
they hold you in contempt, then think that this is due to your own bad actions
that they do so. If you were to act upon what I have told you then Allahazwj will
make your life easier for you and you will have many friends and your
enemies will be very few and you will be happy and not worried and
distressed about their actions.
And know that the honourable one among the people’s eyes is that who is
good to them and is not a ask them any favours (in return), and the more
honourable, after this one, in their eyes will be the one who does not burden
them with his requests although he is in need of them, as the people of the
world are in love with their wealth, and whoever does not affect their
loved entity (wealth) is honoured by them and one who increases their
wealth through his own means, little or more, will be the most
honourable to them.'

"! ا# "   5AB رل ا أ#  ا:ل2H O,! )ل إ  ر6 :(مU"  ـ )ل ) ا9
  أ،  B  أ،5# أ56 :(مU"  ا " )  ا# 5 ل2H ا   ا  ! "؟
  "! " ا ا#  5AB أt   أ ا:ل2H   )م إU,م( أن رU"  ) اt ا
! ا<ء ـ  أء ا &  ـe " ا " أ:] )  إن:(مU" ل ) ا2H ؟:  " !  ا
.ق3 # !"@ !  و، { ا# "@  أن5KA < يd وه ا<! ا
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Heasws said: 'The one person said, 'O son of the Messenger of Allahazwj, inform
me what is the meaning of 'In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful'?
Ali Bin Al Husaynasws said: 'My fatherasws narrated to me from his brotherasws
from the Commander of the Faithfulasws that a man stood up and asked, 'O
Commander of the Faithfulasws, inform me about 'In the Name of Allah the
Beneficent the Merciful', what is the meaning of it?' Heasws replied: 'The Word
'Allah' is the Greatest of the Names of Allahazwj and it is a Name which is
not for anyone other than Allahazwj, and cannot be for any of the
creatures.'

kT إ   ا اJ@ ىd  ه ا:(مU" ل ) ا2H  " ا "؟: & ) "+& H :O, ل ا2H
:  اOب  آA< ^ ا2& و، ^  دو,  ء,  ع ا2  ا،ق3 O آTا4 وا
 kTت ا$ و آK_ و:! {ؤe  وإن،1H !e@  ا  أو:d ه5H pT@ Oوذ ] أن آ
! @جm@ ا اd ] هd وآ.!m@ ا اd ه1 ر2 < kTن ا,@ !1H ،  دو إ
. آ8   د إ،  ه+ @ إذا آ، @)Hور& وo   ^ إ  ا2H 1 ر2 < kTا
The man said: 'What is the explanation of the Word 'Allah'? Heasws said: 'He is
the Oneazwj that all creation refers to for their needs in difficulties, when all
other hopes have been cut off and all ways have been closed and from
seeking shelter of all despaired in this world, or a leader, however tyrannical
he may be, or the frequency of the bad needs against people, there will be a
need that is beyond him. So this leader, for the need that is beyond his control
will refer to Allahazwj when necessary until he gets what he needs but then
reverts back to his disbelief.

 أ{ ا &نE" اب ا أو أ&@[! اd ![& أرأ@[! أن أO) " :ل2 O,وL أ &"^ ا
ل ا2H " آن4&  ء و&"ن8   &ن ا  انD4[H  &ن: اO# )ان آ@! د
5H EدA  اE  وذ، لO آ5H   إE, @[! اL  إ ) أ5@ اء إ  ر2+  ا1 أ::دA  &
 إن أردت أن5H ، @{ غ# و، & ن,& و# ونdBJ&  أO آ5H اLHH 5 H ،M) وOآ
R  أJH [! ـT ر {ي  إ2 ! ![ر {ي  [! وإن أردت أن أ2 ! ![ أ
  "! ا ا# " :K ! أوe  أO@@ح آH ا  ا2H ع إ  ـS&    وأو،OX 
 ـ و ـ،bK@ إذا اbK  ا،:K دةA  اR& < يd  ا# <ا اdا  ! " أي أ@  ه
5> إذا دY ا
Have you not heard Allahazwj Says: 'Say: Tell me if the chastisement of
Allah should overtake you or the hour should come upon you, will you
call (on others) besides Allah, if you are truthful? Nay, Him you call
upon, so He clears away that for which you pray if He pleases and you
forget what you set up (with Him). (6:40 & 41). Allahazwj Said to His
servants: 'Those who are in needy of Myazwj Mercy, I have made it obligatory
for them to ask for their needs in every situation, and disgrace yourself in
worship at all times, and refer to me. If Iazwj Intend to give them then there is
no one who can stop it from reaching them but if Iazwj Intend to withhold it then
there is no one who can give it. And so whenever you start a work, be it big or
small, say 'In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful', I seek help for
this work from Allahazwj and there is none other who deserves to be
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worshipped, the Helper of those that seek help, the Answerer of the
supplicant.

 اD+B :&B  أد ود و5H # " !   ا زق  " اr"A# !  يd " ا   " ا
) ! )ل رل ا6 . T  أاL@#    وه،++B U1 , و،  ا
OA2 وO,وL  q3 "! ا ا   ا  ! " وه# " :ل2H :_&  أL   أ:(مU" ا
،  B و،:     وإE ا وE@, غ#  إ:@6]  إ ى ا+ ! ،   إA2#
.t 2# وأB و  ا
'The Beneficent' – The One Who is beneficent to us and Gives us sustenance.
'The Merciful' – The One Who is merciful to us in our religion, our life in this
world and in the hereafter. Heazwj has made religion easy for us and Bestows
on us Mercy and has separated us from our enemies.'
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Whoever is worried about any matter and
recites 'In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful' with a pure heart,
Allahazwj Accepts from his heart, one of the two will happen; either he will
achieve his needs of this world or else it will accumulate for him (in the
hereafter). And that which is with Allahazwj is better for the believer and more
lasting.'
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 اب ـ68- ),- ـ
VIRTUES OF THE 'OPENING OF THE BOOK'

"! ا# "  وإن:(مU"  ) اt  )ل أ ا:(مU"  ـ ) ا5 #  ـ و)ل ا " ـ10
: ـ )ل ـ.!  "! ا ا   ا# 1& ^ تA 5 وه، ا [@بE&H  E " !  ا   ا
 ا&ك2    " و:5  )لO,وL  إن ا:ل2 (  رل ا ) ا  وM
 ن2 زاء ا# 1, و، ا [@بE&+#  ـ5 د ا<@ن ـHJH " !e  ن ا2  وا$   اA
. آز ا ش5H  ف8 ا [@ب أE&H ! وأنe ا
The Holy Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws said that the Commander of the Faithfulasws
said: 'The Verse 'In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful' is one of
the Verses of the 'Opening of the Book' which consists of seven Verses,
including this one. I have heard the Messenger of Allahsaww say: 'Allahazwj Said
to me, 'O Muhammadsaww 'And certainly We have given you seven of the
oft-repeated (verses) and the grand Quran. [15:87]. Allahazwj Referred to it
separately in the Opening of the Book and Made it special to the Grand Quran
and this Opening of the Book is of the treasures of the Throne.'

 أ ا1H  ك4 !  ـ و1#  ـH8 ا ) ا  و ( و1# qB  & وأن ا
"! ا ا   ا  ! " أ< &ى أ# " 1 :  أH (مU"  ن ) اUB  TA أ
  "! ا ا#  إ  آ@ب آ! ا  ن وا2  " ا ا:M )  p2#  5[
!ههe# t ،!دا <ه2 ،A ا ا<ة  و  ا2@  )أهH <ا  ! " أ
1H   ا  وOSH أ1 E" O آ،E" 1  فO[# O,وL  ا:  أ،!1_#و
$[@"H ،رئ2  b6 أه آن  )ر2 T و ا@^ )ر1&اB و1  أف أا
.[! ا "ة#) 5H 2A@H ،  أواAهd < E{ H ،![  ا ض3 ا اdأ آ!  ه
Surely Allahazwj Bestowed a special Favour on Muhammadsaww with it and did
not let anyone else from the Prophets have a share in it except for Prophet
Suleymanas as Heazwj gave it to him from this 'In the Name of Allah the
Beneficent the Merciful'. Did you not see when heas wrote to Bilquis and she
said, 'She said: O chief! surely an honourable letter has been delivered
to me, Surely it is from Sulaiman, and surely it is in the Name of Allah,
the Beneficent, the Merciful (27:29 & 30). And so if someone were to recite
this and believes in the Mastership of Muhammadsaww and hissaww Pure
Progenyasws, and believes in their manifest and hidden orders, then Allahazwj
will Give him a reward for every letter of it, each of which will be better than
this world and all his deeds, and whoever listens to this will get the reward of
a third of what the reader gets. So, each one of you should desire for this
good deed and not to lose the opportunity so that in case regret remains in
your heart.'
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ـ ﺘﻔﺴﻴﺭ ﺍﻝﺤﻤﺩ ـ
COMMENTARY OF AL HAMD

"    " ا   رب ا: & )  ـ11
The Words of Allahazwj 'Praise be to the Lord of the Worlds'. -

5AB رل ا أ#  :ل2H (مU"  ) اo  إ  اO,ء ر, :(مU" )ل ا<م ) ا
 ،5# أ56 2 :(مU" ؟ )ل ) ا:"+&  "    " ا   رب اO,وL ) 
) t ء إ  أ ا, U,م( أن رU" ! ا1) #   ز ا،)A ي  ا,
   " ا:ل2H ؟:"+&  "    " ا   رب اO,وL )  5AB أ:ل2H (مU" ا
،O\+@ # 1, EH  رون2 <  إذ،U, !1  W# :دA " ه أن ف ا
  أن &\ أو &ف$ أآ1<
The Holy Imamasws said: 'A person came to Al Ridhaasws and said: 'O son of
the Messenger of Allahsaww, inform me about the Words of Allahazwj 'Praise be
to the Lord of the worlds', what is its explanation?' Imamasws said: 'My
fatherasws narrated to measws from my forefather Al Baqirasws from Zayn Ul
Abideenasws that a person came to the Commander of the Faithfulasws and
said: 'Inform me about the Words of Allahazwj 'Praise be to the Lord of the
worlds', what is its explanation?' Imamasws said: 'Heazwj has taught some of His
Virtues to some of Hisazwj to some of Hisazwj servants, as some of them can
never understand the details of all of these because they are too numerous to
be listed and known.

Oت  آY  )رب ا  ( وه! ا. # ! " ا   "   أ: ) ا:!1 ل2H
، )وه  رزdK و، & )ر5H 1A2 1H ، ا اتJH : وا ات،داتY   ا،ق3
O\& "]  ا، &ر2# 1[" 1H داتY  وأ ا. @\# 1 U آ# و+[# 1_و
<^  ا<رض إ2&  و"] ا "ء أنRU@  أن1 MH1@  و"] ا،MH1@  أن1
.!  رؤوف ر:دA#  إ،:J# < إD"3&  و"] ا<رض أن، ذ#
Imamasws said to them: 'The Words 'Praise be to Allahazwj ' is for the blessings
that have been bestowed upon us.' "Lord of the Worlds" includes are the
communities of all creation from the vegetation and animals. As for the
animals, Allahazwj has placed in their hearts ability to defend themselves, and
as for the vegetation, the sky does not fall down on the earth by Hisazwj
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Permission, and the earth does not collapse because of Hisazwj Commands,
Allahazwj is the most Gracious and the most Merciful to His servants.'

، نb  ،!1  إ،!1) أرزاRT! و12 B! و1[  (   و )رب ا:(مU" )ل ) ا
p ،  دم  أي ة ره  ا# ا5&J  وه،"م2  زقH . <نb و
 + ! و  أن أ آ. A _  @ وه# و# و، \)# ,H رY+ < و،:TاL# R@ ى2@
. ا تA   رز) آA )رز
Imamasws said: "Lord of the worlds" means that Allahazwj is their Creator and
Gives them sustenance from where they know and from where they do not
know. Sustenance has been distributed, and Allahazwj Gives to the son of
Adamas equally regardless of the way he adopts. The pious does not get more
due to his piety nor does the mischief-maker get less due to his disobedience.
There is a veil placed between a person and his sustenance that he strives to
get. If any of them does not go and seek his sustenance, the sustenance
will seek him out like death seeks people out.

# ! ) ا " ا   "   أ:!1  & ل ا2H :م( ـU"  ) اt )ل ـ أ ا
ب   و لYا إd ه5+H . أن [نOA)    آ@> ا<و5H B  #  وذآ،
!  {ه# ! ـ1SH # :[و4 ! أن1@8  و،!1SH وSH  
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Allahazwj Said to His servants, 'Keep
saying 'Praise be to Allahazwj ' for the blessings that have been given to you,
and remember with it the good in the previous Books beforehand. This is an
obligation to Muhammadsaww and hissaww Pure Progenyasws that theyasws been
favoured with to be above all others and their Shiites who have been
favoured by being above all others except themasws.'
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 ا ـ9: 

 6) ا,8 ـ

VIRTUES OF THE UMMAH OF MUHAMMADSAWW OVER ALL
THE OTHER COMMUNITIES

 ان#  O,وL  اb#  :وذ ] أن رل ا ) ا  و  ( )ل
# رأى [  ر، ا @راة وا< اح:  وأ،OT إا5# YH A  اRH وY :+ وا
   أ:O,وL ل ا2H .5A)  أ ا1#  ! &[مE[ا# 5@ أآ2  رب:ل2H O,وL
؟52B ^, و5@[TU ^,   ىOSH أن ا أM
And so the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'When Allahazwj gave Prophet hood to
Musa Bin Imranas and chose himas for salvation in the sea for the Children of
Israel, and gave himas Torah and the Evangel, heas surveyed his own position
and said to Allahazwj: 'You have honoured me and my community like none
other beforehand.' Allahazwj said: 'O Musa! Do you know that Muhammadsaww
is higher than all the Angels and all of Myazwj creation?'

 ء أآمA< ل ا5H O1H ،]2B ^,  ن آن  أآم كH   رب: )ل
OS+ آA ^ ل ا,    لOSH  أنM    أ:O,وL ؟ )ل ا5
^ ا ؟,  
Musaas said: 'O Lord! If Muhammadsaww is higher than all that You have
created, is there any community higher than my community?' Allahazwj Said:
'Do you know that the loftiness of the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww over the
progeny of all the Prophetsas is like the loftiness of Muhammadsaww above all
the Messengersas?'

 ء أآم ـ ك ـA< اE# 5H O1H ،] dن آن ل  ك آH   رب:ل2H
(    ) ا  وE# OSH  أنM    أ:O,وL ؟ )ل ا5@#
  OSH  و ـ ك ـA ^ ل ا,    لOS+ ا  آE# ^, 
^ ا ؟,
Musaas said: 'O Lord! If the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww is of such a status,
then what about the companions of the Noble Prophets and hissaww
companions?' Allahazwj said: 'The loftiness of the companions of
Muhammadsaww over the companions of all the Messengersas is like the
loftiness of the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww over the progeny of all the
Prophets and the loftiness of Muhammadsaww above all the Messengersas.
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 كOSHء أA< ا! ا5H O1H ،M+ آ وAن آن  و وH  رب: ل2H
: & ل ا2H ؟A ! ا1 M2H! ا  وا "ى و1 M L وأ،مK ! ا1 Mm ؟5@ ا
؟52B ^, 5 5S+^ ا<! آ,   E اOSH  أنM   أ
Musaas said: 'O Lord! If Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws is as you
have Described then is there any community of Prophet that is higher than
mine? Did you shade them with the clouds, and descended upon them Manna
and Quails and parted for them the sea?' Allahazwj Said: 'Do you know that the
loftiness of Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws above all other
communities is like My Loftiness over all creation?'

اd هpH ،!   إ]  &اه:(  و  ا &  إJH) .! أراهM آ5@  رب: )ل
1 5H  ةS# دوس+ ت ن وا, EY  ا5H ! و [ ف &اه،!ره1m أو ان
:51  !  إ:!؟ )ل1U@> أن أ] آH أ، نAA@ 1&اB 5H و،نA2@
Musaas said: 'If only I could see themasws.' Allahazwj Revealed to himas: 'O
Musaas! You cannot see them for they have yet to make an appearance, but,
you will soon see them in Paradise, the Garden of Eden and the Garden of
‘Firdows’, where you will be in theirasws presence with bounties. Would you like
to listen to their talk?' Musaas said: 'Yes My God!'
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ـ ﻨﺩﺍﺀ ﺍﻝﺭﺏ ﺴﺒﺤﺎﻨﻪ ﻭﺘﻌﺎﻝﻰ ﺍﻤﺔ ﻤﺤﻤﺩ )ﺼﻠﻰ ﺍﷲ ﻋﻠﻴﻪ ﻭﺁﻝﻪ( ـ
THE CALL OF THE LORDAZWJ ABOUT THE COMMUNITY OF
MUHAMMADSAWW

]  ي ا " ا# O d  اA رك )م اLX د8 وا، ي# !) :  ـU, وO, )ل ـ ا
5H ! وه،!1 آ:#,JH . E  أO,وL #دى ـ ا ] ـ رH . ]  ذO+H ،OY ا
E ] إن ا  واA ] ]8< ]A ]A !1 ] اA " :!1&1! وأر م ا1T# بUأ
.k ر ا8 !1 E#,< ا &  &] اOYH  )ل." ]A ] ]8 < ] ] وا
Allahazwj Said: 'Stand in from of Me like a disgraced servant stands before his
majestic master. Musaas did that. The Almighty, the Majestic Lord Said: 'O
community of Muhammadsaww, answer Me all of you!’. And they answered
back from the loins of their fathers and the wombs of their mothers, 'We are
here our Allahazwj we are here! We are here there is no Partner with Youazwj
we are here! Surely the Praise and Goodness and Kingship is for You with no
Partner we are here! The Messenger of Allahsaww said: ‘Allahazwj Made this
answer of theirs as part of the rites of Pilgrimage’.

OA) ي+ و،5AS{ M2A 5@  [! أن ر5TS)   إنE  ا:O,وL #! دى ر6
![ 52  ،5 J"&  أنOA)  ![@  وأ،5&  أنOA)  ![ MAY@ ا2H ،5#2
R ،   أ)ا5H  دق،  ور:A  وأن ا. ]8 < :  أن < إ إ< ا و:دة14#
E_ مL@ م _@ ـ آL@ ،   وو:#   وو:B _ > أ5# أ# 5  وأنH أ5H
 اkY OT<> ت ا ودTY# A  ا1  ر اB< ا+ \  ا:ـ  وأن أو ء
.A  ا# زO$ # ذM إن آ،5@, @B أد،:ه أو ؤ# 
Then Allah The Majestic Announced: 'O community of Muhammadsaww! Iazwj
have Decreed it that for you Myazwj Mercy will overcome Myazwj Anger, and
Myazwj Forgiveness will overcome Myazwj Punishment, Iazwj Will Answer you
before you even supplicate to Meazwj, and Iazwj will Give you before you
even ask for it. Whoever of you bears witness that there is no god but
Allahazwj, One without any partner, and that Muhammadsaww is Hisazwj servant
and Messenger, true in hissaww speech, correct in hissaww deeds and that Ali
Ibn Abi Talibasws is hissaww brother and trustee and hissaww successor after
himsaww and has a commitment to obey himasws just like the obedience to
Muhammadsaww; and their childrensaww are the chosen ones, purified, are
Signs of Allahazwj and Proofs of Allahazwj and are theirasws successors after
themasws, I shall make him enter Paradise even though his sins may be as
numerous as the foam of the sea.
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>Y# M   " و آ:  ) ا  و  ( )لA O,وL  اb# H :)ل
   ا:O) :(   ) ا  وO,وL ! )ل6 .E ا [ا:d1# ]@ا ر إذ د " ا
 ا   رب:!@ ـ و ـ ) ا أ: @<  و)ل.ES+  ا:d  ه# 5\@Bرب ا     ا
.OTS+  ا:d  ه# \@Bا     ا
Heasws said: 'When Allahazwj Sent our Prophetsaww with Prophet hood, Allahazwj
Said: 'O Muhammadsaww! ‘Were yousaww not present at the mountain of Toor
when Iazwj made the Announcement that your community has these virtues?’
Then Allahazwj Said: 'O Muhammadsaww! ‘Say Praise be to the Lord of the
worlds that Heazwj has bestowed upon usasws these virtues.’ And then Allahazwj
Said to the people: ‘And you say Praise be to the Lord of the worlds for having
making known to you ‘these virtues’.’

" !   " ا   ا:O,وL )
The Words of The Majestic – "The Beneficent, The Merciful"

! اد1 ^ 2< ، زق# 2B  D_  ا:"    " ا:(مU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا12
:دA#! _& و1 ++3& 5H t  ا:دA# " !   " ا. @_   ا2 وإن ا، )رز
. @2H! إ  ا1T د5H !1# RH  ا5H H[ ا

The Imamasws said: '"The Beneficent" – Heazwj Gives sustenance to Hisazwj
creation which never gets cut off regardless of whether they are obedient to
Himazwj or not. "The Merciful" – For the believing servants, Heazwj makes their
obedience easier for them, and for the disbelieving servants approves their
supplications.'

: )ل. زق# 2B  D_  " ا   " ه ا:م( )لU"  ) اt  وإن أ ا:)ل
م2@  12) ور،  ا5H ة2  &] اO, يd@ ض وا1  )ة اO+ و ر @ أ  > ا
T  @ ـS  ـ وO+ ا اd هE#& >,ت أو1<ن )" )> ام  اH ، @S @ و#@#
ة2  &] اO, ،1 \# م2  وا، <و<دهE#@  ا ات )ة اW# >   و،t ا
.1 >A"  ا1)  &  و&" إ  رزW1@  ا<و<د5H
Imamasws said: 'The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: '"The Beneficent" –
Heazwj Gives sustenance to His creation. It is His Mercy that when a child does
not yet have the strength to run around and acquire its sustenance, Heazwj
Gives that strength to its mother so that she can look after the child. And if the
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mother does not look after the child then it becomes more than obligatory for
the general Muslims to look after the child. Some animals have not been
given this instinct to look after their young ones and so they start looking for
their own sustenance very shortly after birth.

E    اR@4 "    أن ) " ا:"    " اO,وL ) "+& و:(مU" )ل ) ا
 ـ  ـ5 وه."    أ " ا:O,وL  )ل ا:ل2 (  رل ا ) ا  وM
) 5 ! )ل6 . @ ) 1 )  و، @ و1  و،5 إ  إ1 M228 !  ا
 )  ا  ؟1 )  و،   و ا1  و5@  ا  ! ا:d أو &ري  ه:(مU" ا
.!1 ءه! و\ا أر#) )م  أن [ا أOا آd1# b :t   أ اO2H
Imamasws said in the explanation of "The Beneficent": 'The Word 'Beneficent'
has been derived from Mercy. I have heard from the Messenger of Allahsaww
that Allahazwj Said: 'The Word "Beneficent" has been derived from Mercy, a
name from Myazwj Name, whoever connects to it, Iazwj shall be Connected to
him, and whoever cuts himself from it then Iazwj shall cut him off from Myazwj
Mercy.'
Aliasws asked: 'Do you know what this Mercy is?' They said: 'O Commander of
the Faithfulasws tell us, Aliasws said: ‘Every community has been told to maintain
good relations with their relatives.’

:ر2@ > ا, وأو، ا:2  اe  وأن،H[ ! ا1 !  أن \ا أر1$ أ:!1 ل2H
ق2 >, أو:ل2H : )ل.t ! ا1  أرE  !1$ [  و،< :؟ ) اH[  ا
نS2 ! إذن إ1H : )ل. رل اB  أ# :M) !؟1&1! وا1T## !1 \&< ،!1 أر
.ت1<ء وا#Zق ا2 !1H
Have any of them obligated to maintain good relations with the disbelievers
whom Heazwj Has Disgraced, and that they should be honoured?' They said:
'No, but we have been told to have good relations with the believers.'
Imamasws said: 'Is this not because their connection is with their fathers and
mothers?' They said: Yes, O brother of the Messenger of Allahsaww.' Imamasws
said: 'Then know that by doing this they are making up the rights of their
mothers and fathers.'

  ا5H !وهd{ ! إ1&1ؤه! وا#H : )ل.(  رل ا ) ا  وB  أ# :M)
< ET داE  ! إ1) !1# ورل ر،5S2 : و[و،ET زاE 5 وه،1وو)ه! [ره
 رل ا ) اE :M) !؟eي ا @ أJH ،A < ا#t  وو)ه! [وه،5S2&
.A وأآO,! وأe و ( أ
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They said: 'Yes O brother of the Messenger of Allahsaww'! Heasws said: ‘Their
fathers and mothers provide them with sustenance in this world and prevent
them from the abhorrent and this is a declining bounty while the Messenger of
Allahsaww gives them everlasting bounties and saved them from eternal
difficulties, is this not a greater bounty? The bounty of the Messenger of
Allahsaww is higher and better than all bounties.'

 R ءS)  b < و، 2  ـ ا ـK  R ءS)  b ز أنY D[H :)ل
 !e رل ا ) ا  و  ( أR ذاH : )ل.] ز ذY < :M)  ؟2  ـ ا ـAآ
(   ! رل ا ) ا  وH ،1  رR  !e أS ر  أR  و،  ا اR
!e !  O  اO آO  وا،1 )  O  اO آO H E 2  ا5H !e وأ،E\ #  أو
 وأن، رل اE (   ر ! رل ا ) ا  وE  أن رM  أو.1@
: ! اO وأن آ،: ! اO  آ2 !e وأن ا أ، &  اE  رل اE
. 2H وو، # ] رd S) b !إ أ
Imamasws said: 'How could it be possible that a small right should be so highly
recommended by Allahazwj whilst the greater right would not be so highly
recommended by Himazwj? This is impossible. The rights of the Messenger
of Allahsaww has to be greater than the rights of the parents, and the
rights of Prophetsaww’s relatives also have to be greater than the rights
of their relatives; therefore the mercy of the Messenger of Allahsaww is,
surely, even higher and more highly prohibited to be cut off. So woe
upon woe be on the one who cuts it off, and woe upon woe be on the one who
does not hold high respect for Prophetsaww’s relatives. Do you not know that
the sanctity of the relatives of the Messenger of Allahsaww is more
sanctimonious with Allahazwj. Surely, Allahazwj 's than all other (rights), so only
that person would be given all bounties, whom Heazwj Choses '

) ي )ل ؟ )لd   ا5 وأM أ5#J# :M)  ان؟#   &   )ل اM أ
 5# !  أرM أ: ل2H  إك؟5@ # MK#     أ&ري: &  )ل ا:(مU" ا
،] 1@2)ي رd  اJH ،5@  رOS+ ]   وإ ر @] ا: &  )ل ا.5 وا5#أ
. ا "ء اءT و5 هM[ 1# ]  ذOH و  ! أ،]@#@ 1 @@ك _> و1A) MA_و
Do you know what Allahazwj Said to Musa Bin Imranas?' The companion said:
'May my father and mother be sacrificed for you, what was it?' Imamasws
replied: 'Allahazwj said: 'O Musa! Do you know how Merciful I am to you?'
Musaasws replied: 'Youazwj are more merciful to me than my father and mother.'
Allahazwj said: ‘O Musa! The mercy of your mother was because of Myazwj
Mercy, and it was Iazwj that told her to sacrifice her comfort for the sake of your
upbringing, and if Iazwj had not Done that then she would have been to you like
any other lady.’
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ـ ﻤﺎ ﻴﻜﻭﻥ ﻜﻔﺎﺭﺓ ﻝﻠﺫﻨﻭﺏ ـ
WHAT IS THE EXPIATION OF SINS

< و،  ه+{JH  أن ا "ءxA&  Bذب و

دي [نA  اA   أ&ري أن
؟5 A& < D  رب وآ:؟ )ل5 #أ

Allahazwj Said: 'O Musa! Do you know that there is a servant from the servants
for Mine whose sins reach to the limits of the sky, but Iazwj Forgive him and do
not hold him accountable?' Musaasws asked: 'O Lord! What is the reason for
not quizzing him?'

،t اء ا2+ ا  اB أن > إ5 وه،1A ي اA 5H  &[نE+8 E\3 : & )ل
.5 # و< ا، #ت ذ+{ ]  ذOH ذاH .!1 A[@ < و،!1# "+  و"وي،!و@هه
Allahazwj Said: 'For the sake of one characteristic that I find in him and that is
that he loves his poor believing brothers and inquires about their welfare and
considers himself equal to them and is not arrogant to them. It is for this deed
of his that Iazwj Forgive all his sins and do not quiz him.'

  .ري# @#d 1 ~8 5H 5  ز،ء إزاريA[  وا5T ردا3+   إن ا
.t ديA  اA    ـ م ـ اe @ي أd  اA  إآام ا5 U, مeإن  إ
.5 U, !e# D3@ ا2H  A[& نH ،  ا5H  )\ت
'O Musaas! Greatness and Pride is for Meazwj and whosoever competes with
Meazwj in this I shall fling him into My Fire. O Musaas! One of the things from
Myazwj Greatness and Majesty is that a servant of Mine who is wealthy should
be gracious to the poor believing servant of Mineazwj. Whoever fails to do this
has underestimated Myazwj Greatness and Majesty.'
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ـ ﺍﻝﺤﺙ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺼﻠﺔ ﺭﺤﻡ ﺭﺴﻭل ﺍﷲ )ﺼﻠﻰ ﺍﷲ ﻋﻠﻴﻪ ﻭﺁﻝﻪ( ـ
URGING THE KINSHIP OF MESSENGER OF ALLAH SAWW

"  أ:  2# @   رO,وL  ا12@8 ا5@  إن ا  ! ا:(مU"  ) اt ! )ل أ ا6
م  ) اeم ا إe وإن  إ،(   ر !  ) ا  و5ا   " ه
t O وإن آ، ! م رeم  )  ا  و  ( إe و  ( وإن  إ
.(  م  ) ا  وe!  إ1e@ ه  ر !  وإن إ8  Etو
، @ !e  #_ و،(    ) ا  وE  ~4# D3@  اO H
1وأآم ر  وو
Then the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: ‘About the Mercy that Allahazwj
has associated with Hisazwj Mercy in His Words "I am the Beneficent" – This is
(referred to) the Family of Muhammadsaww, and whoever considers Allahazwj to
be Great has considered Muhammadsaww to be so, and it is from the
greatness of Muhammadsaww the greatness of hissaww Familyasws and all
believing men and believing women from our Shiites are associated to the
Family of Muhammadsaww and respecting them is to respect Muhammadsaww.
So woe be upon the one who belittles anything from the Family of
Muhammadsaww, and pious is that person who respects the Prophetsaww’s
Familyasws and honours themasws.'

" !   " ا:O,وL ) .
The Words of the Mighty – "The Merciful"

(مU"  ) اt ن أ اH) " !   وأ ) &  " ا:(مU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا13
5H  وا ةE  ر1 O, و،E  رET RB  و ر @ أ،t  ا:دA# ! ( ر:)ل
 ت  ا ات1< و& ا، و& ! ا ا ة و ه، @ا ! ا س1AH ،!1 آR3 ا
.أو<ده
The Holy Imamasws said: 'And the Words of Allahazwj "The Merciful", the
Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Heazwj is Merciful to His believing
servants, and from a hundred Mercies Heazwj Allocated one of its part to the
entire creation, and from that part people are merciful towards each other, and
the mothers are merciful to their children, and the mothers of the animals are
merciful to their young ones.'
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ـ ﺸﻔﺎﻋﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﺅﻤﻨﻴﻥ ـ
INTERCESSION OF THE BELIEVERS
E أ1# ! H E  و&" رE"&   ـ ا ا ة ـ إE   ا:dف هo أE2 ذا آن م اH
  @ أن ا اE  اO  أهE+4 ن اA H !1+4 !6 ،(  ) ا  و
 ]@2 :ل2H ؟5 ] R  وأي:ل2H .5 ^+8 ا:ل2H ،E4   اt  ~ إY
:ل2H .5 ^+8H ،2 ] 5  إن:ل2H B XY و، H ^+4H ، ^+4H ،] آ ذdH .ءا
< و، H ^+4H ،  ^+4H . م ر5H E اري, Oe# Me@ ا:ل2H ؟5 ]2 و
.نe&   أآم  اt ن اH ، H ورT Bا و, 5H ^+4 @ ^+4 الL
'And when It come to the Day of Judgment, He will include this Mercy to the
other ninety nine parts and bestow the complete of it on the followers of
Muhammadsaww and will Accept the intercession for those that they love to
intercede with until one believer will come to another for intercession and will
be questioned: 'What right do you have over me?' he will say: 'I quenched
your thirst with water.' He will remember that and intercede for him. Another
one will come and ask for intercession and will be quizzed: 'What is your right
over me?' He will say: 'You rested for a while under the shadow of my wall in
the heat.' He will intercede for him for that fellow too. This intercession will not
be declined until it covers his neighbours and familiar people. The honour of a
believer in front of Allahazwj is higher than what you can ever imagine.'

:"   "  ] م ا:O,وL )
The Words of The Majestic "Master of the Day of Judgment.'

 وه م،  م اE) ) ] م ا ( أي )در  إ:(مU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا14
1H ،  م ا5H S وه ا  ] أ، @) و# :BJ& و، @)  و2&   )در،ا "ب
]    ا5H  آ،رY! وe   ذ ] ا م5H ءS2  < ] ا [! وا،R # 5S2
.ا< [م
The Holy Imam Hassan Al Askariasws said: (Master of the Day of Judgment)
'Allahazwj is Powerful enough to establish this Day, and this is the Day of
Reckoning, and can bring it forward or move it back from its pre-determined
time, and Heazwj is the Master on that Day and will establish it with truth, there
will be no authority on that Day for those who used to be unjust and
oppressors in the world, from among the rulers.'
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 رل اM : و)ل.م( )م ا ( ه م ا "بU"  ) اt  و)ل أ ا:)ل
  رل# :؟ ) ا2  اR  ا [" وأpآJ# !آAB أ< ا:ل2 ( ) ا  و
^A&  أ2  اR  وأن أ، ا ت#  O و، "+ >  "[  اp أآ: )ل.ا
.5< و&  ا &  ا،" هاه+
Imamasws said: 'The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: (Day of Judgment)
'This is the Day of Reckoning.' And said: 'I have heard from the Messenger of
Allahsaww who said: 'Shall I inform you as to who is the most clever of all and
the most stupid of all?' He (a companion) said: 'Yes O Messenger of Allahsaww.
Prophetsaww said: 'The most clever is he who takes account of himself and
performs those deeds which help him after his death, and the most stupid of
all is that one who follows his desires and expects rewards from Allahazwj.'

 ^ إ,! أ" ر6 A إذا أ:" ؟ )ل+ O,  > اD وآt   أ ا:O, ل ا2H
، @H أH  ] J"  &  وا،ا# ] < د إ ] أS ا مd إن هp+  :ل2H "+
@e+ ؟ أE#  آM"+؟ أt kT اMS) ؟ أذآت ا أم & ؟ أH M يd  اH
OS+# t  أخEA{  M++ ؟ أآ+3 5H  ا ت# @e+ ؟ أ:  أه وو5H >K  ا1e#
.  آ  آنdH  ؟H M يd  "؟  اMه]؟ أأ,
A man said: 'How does a man take account of himself?' Imamasws said: 'Every
day in the evening he should question his own soul, 'O soul, this day has now
passed by and will never come back, whatever deed you have performed will
be questioned by Allahazwj. What deed have you done today? Did you
remember Allahazwj and Praise Himazwj? Did you fulfil the needs of a believer?
Did you remove his difficulties? Did you protect his family and children in his
absence? Were you good to them after his death? Did you give them anything
after his death? Did you help any Muslim? What did you make of this? This is
how he should remember his deeds.'

،\ا2&  أوE\  وإن ذآ، 2H&  :A وآ، &   ا،B  ى, ن ذآ أH
  ةU\  اY@# "+  ]  و ذ، &م  &ك ودL و، &  ا+K@إ
 وإدة،1  A) و، "+  (مU"  ) ا5 t  أ اE#  وض،A و ا
 ~8 5H ]4) أM" :O,وL  ذ ] )ل اOH ذاH . 2  H وداX8 وT أا
5T ودا&] أا،5T ب ^ ا<&] أوd ا
'And when he remembers his good deeds like this then he should Praise
Allahazwj for Providing him with guidance, and if he remembers his sins or
shortcomings he should repent and ask for forgiveness from Allahazwj and say
that he will not repeat these again. He should then send salutations and
felicitations on Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly progenyasws, and renew his
allegiance to the Commander of the Faithfulasws and accept it (with
humbleness), and send curses upon his enemiesla and those that usurped
hisasws rights. If he were to do this then Allahazwj Says: 'I will not Ask you
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anything about any of your sins for you are a friend of Myazwj friends and an
enemy of Myazwj enemies.’

" @"  واكA  " اك:O,وL )
The Words "Youj do we worship and from You do we seek for help".

R3  ا1  أ: ) ا: &  وإك "@( )ل اA م( )إكU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا15
، رءU# عS3  واO d@ \ ^ ا3 ]  و، !  ا1 " أA  " إك.!1 ! ا
" .E <و
The Holy Imamasws said: (You do we worship and from You do we seek for
help) "Allahazwj Said: 'Say! O creatures on whom I have Blessed with bounties,
"You do we worship", O Oneazwj Who has Bestowed bounties upon us, we
obey Youazwj sincerely without show off or for reputation.'

M1   د52@ و، آأت1دt ]@_  E ل اJ" :] " @" واك
ذt  و ا،S   اp< واY  دة اT  و،!,  ن ا4  و@\! ـ  ا، 
.]@\#   ـe ا
"And from You do we seek help" – We seek help from Youazwj so that we can
obey you as Youazwj have Ordered, and stay away from what Youazwj have
prohibited and be safe from the Castaway Satan and all the other disgraced
Jinn and Men and being hurt from the unjust, and have safety in Youazwj.'

،   &ك اO, ر:ء؟ )ل24 ! اe م(  اU"  ) اt  أ اOX : ـ و)ل16
، ات اd ي مd اك اdH ء ا سT وم ر1@, واA& O, ور،ةBZ" اB&@ ا  و+H
O2$  O )  أe ة وهBZرد اH ، #ا6 R@< \3 # ي  آنd  ا @> ا2 و
.را$ ءاA ه:YH ، اL #
A questioner asked the Commander of the Faithfulasws: 'Who is the greatest of
all misers?' Imamasws replied: 'A man who avoids this world for the sake of this
world, he loses this world and is in loss in the hereafter, and the one who
strives and fasts for showing off to people has also prohibited for himself the
pleasures of the world, if he had done this sincerely then he would have been
deserving of reward, but he will come in the hereafter thinking that his deeds
will be heavy on the scale, but will see them scattered away like dust.
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OB وأد، ا ر#  اB وأد،:{ انL 5H    رأى:! ا س "ة؟ )لe أH :O)
 إ  وهOB دO,ا  رB إW# 56  آ:ا؟ )لd [ن هD[H :O) .EY  ا# 6وار
< و،r)  زآة1 Mا ا \وق  أدd ه5H D  أET 5H ل2&  نUH #  أ: ل2H "ق
،ة4 ة ا6[ و،ة ا " ن+Y :؟ )ل1@, مUH :M2H :؟ )لr)   ر1 Mو
.نL  اE و و،  ا ل2+ ف ا3&و
Another person asked: 'Who will be the most regretful one?' Imamasws replied:
'The one who will see his own wealth on the scale of others, and Allahazwj will
make him enter into the Fire, and will make the inheritors of that wealth to
enter the Garden.' He would ask: 'Why would Allahazwj do that?' Imamasws
replied: 'Its like a few of our brothers have related that one man came to him
and he was in the market and said to him: 'O so and so, what have you to say
about this one hundred thousand in this box and you have neither given the
poor-rate from it nor have you helped your relatives at all? So why did you
collect it?' He said: 'From the fear of the king, the deficiencies of the relatives,
fear of poverty for my family, and to be counted in this world.'

,Bي أd  ا   ا:(مU" ! )ل  ) ا6 . "+ MoH @ :  ج3 ! !6 :)ل
1H ^ ) ،وآهJH ه8 و،وهJH 1, ،1 R  و،1, O_A#   ـ  ـ1
8 إن ـ  ـ أ،p<# ]A عB ع آ3& < D) ا ا1ر أA  اkY  و،ر+2 وز ا+ ا
OB وأدEY  ا# اd هO,وL  اOB أد،:{ انL 5H    رأىE2 ا س "ة م ا
. ا ر# اdه
He said: 'Then before I got the chance to leave him, he died.' Then Aliasws
said: 'Praise be to Allahazwj Who made him leave this wealth in this state for he
had collected in for unlawful purposes in boxes and utensils and held on to it
strongly. In order to earn this wealth he had travelled through silent lands and
rough seas and had been deceived yesterday and so from among the
regretful people he will be the most regretful on the Day of Judgment when he
sees his wealth on the scale of others, for which Allahazwj will enter them into
the Garden and enter him into the Fire.'

،8 [# e < ^, O,ا "ة رd!  هe وأ:(مU"  ـ )ل ا \دق ) ا17
5H &) و#A8 H وأ،اتA )ت و5H  H! أ6 ، رB< و&ض ا،ة ا<هال8Aو
  و< ف، 2 (مU"  _ > ) ا5# أ# 5  وه ^ ذ ] < ى،دات واتA
(مU"   ) اOSH أ:ر4 4 4#< و:4# <   وى أن،  مU< ا
اكdH ، { 5H  إ< &د#JH رAB<ت واZ#  k@ و،1J@ UH kY   اD)
& وا، 41& 5H<ل ا$ 5H  E$ &) و،E2  م ا5&J  "ةO!  آeأ
! د1,   @ & إH& E#L ل ا$ 5H E$ &داAو
Al Sadiqasws said: 'And the one who will be even more regretful than that will
be the one who with great difficulties, encountering terror and danger, then
spent it off in charity, spending his youth in worship and Prayers, but does not
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know about the right of Ali Ibn Abi Talibasws nor does he recognize hisasws
status in Islam, and considers the one who is not only less than a tenth of
himasws, in fact not even a thousandth of himasws to be higher than himasws.
And if proofs are presented to him he does not consider them; and if
Quranic Verses and Hadeeth are presented to him, he refuses to accept
them, and so he will be the most regretful person on the Day of Judgment.
His charity will terrorise him in the shape of serpents and his Prayers, whilst
his worship, will emerge in the shape of devils and herd him hastily into Hell.

 !1T"آ؟ أ ! أك  أال ا س وL   و أ ! أك  ا \؟ أ ! أك  ا:ل2
!e أMo ) و،M  ]+  528  :  ل2H ؟M ده# Mذا دهH ،++@ ا
Mo :( ة  ـ رل ا ـ ) ا  وA#  &  ا &  وا<ن# وض+ ا
@مT<  م ا ]  اML@  وا، ا5  _ > و5# أ# 5 R EH  ]L 
E)\ ل )&] ا# و،:B  دة ا ه  أو  إA :dل أ ] ه# ]  آنH .و ا#
r3  و،ا# < ا &  إE   زادك ذ ]  ر،Aء ا<رض ذهO# O#   أال اO[#
.#) < إO,وL ا
He will say: 'O woe is on me! Why have I been surrounded in difficulties? Was
I not among the praying ones? Was I not among the payers of the poor-rate?
Did I not stay away from people's wealth and their women? Why these
torments one after another?' It will be said to him: 'O doubter, you ignored the
great obligation after the Unity of Allahazwj and the Prophet hood of the
Messenger of Allahsaww – that is the obligation of understanding the right of Ali
bin abi Talibasws the Guardian of Allahazwj and considered it as an obligation
to obey the one whom Allahazwj has Prohibited to obey. Even if you were
to have instead the worship of all those from the first to the last, and the
charity of all their charities from all the wealth of the world, in fact even the
whole earth to be of gold given in charity, and even more, it will not be
accepted from you nor bring you closer to Allahazwj.'

 )ل رل:(مU"  ) اt  )ل أ ا:(مU"   ) ا# "  ـ )ل ا<م ا18
،]&دA ) ا " إك "@ "  _@] و:O,وL  )ل ا:(  ا ) ا   و
# م   أت2  وا،!هT[  ورد،]Tور أا8 ^Hو د
The Holy Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'The Commander of the Faithfulasws
said: 'The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj Said: 'Say "You do we seek
help from" For worshipping you and obeying you and to repel the mischief of
your enemies and their plots, as per Your Order.'
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ـ ﺃﻋﻅﻡ ﺍﻝﻁﺎﻋﺎﺕ ـ
GREATEST OBEDIENCE

 )ل ا:م(  ا &  ـ )لU"  ) اOTA,  (   ـ و)ل ) ا  و19
 < إ2H ![ وآ.!ى أهآ1  ا5 JH ، @ل إ<  هo ![دي آA  : ـO,وL
 و.![ +{ة أ+K  ا5 JJH ت+{  <> إd ![ وآ.![) أرز5K  ا5 JH ، @{أ
،!آB  و  أن أو [! و.5 # و< ا، ت+{ ،5&ر2# 5+K@H ة+K  ذو )رة  ا5! أ
5[ 5H واL ! ،ديA  A >) ء2@ا  إ,"[! ا#[! وA_ ور،![@و [! و
.Eo# ح,
And hesaww said that Jibraeelas said that Allahazwj Said: 'O My servants! All of
you have gone astray except the one whom I have guided, therefore you
should keep asking for Myazwj Guidance. All of you are poor except whom Iazwj
have Enriched, therefore you should ask Meazwj for your sustenance; you are
all sinners except the one whom Iazwj Forgive, therefore you should ask Mazwj
for Forgiveness so that Iazwj may Forgive you. And if one of you considers
Meazwj to have Power over Forgiveness and asks for it then Iazwj Forgive him
and do not care; And if from the foremost ones or the later ones, alive or dead
ones, wet ones or dry ones have a consensus on the heart of a servant from
among Myazwj servants, it will not increase Myazwj Kingdom even a bit.'

 A >) ء28@ا  إ,"[! ا#[! وA_ ور،![@ و [! و،!آB و  أن أو [! و
![A_ ور،![@ و [! و،!آB  و  أن أو [! و.Eo# ح, 5[  \ا2 ! ديA
،5[ 5H ]  ذA@ ! @ JH ، @  اMK#  ،!1   واO آ5@H @ا, ا،!["#و
،, اد, 5J# ]  وذ،1L@! ا6 ة# إH pKH ،A  ا+8   !آ  أن أ آ
.[نH  آ:  أ)لH X8 ذا أردتH ،مU آ5#اd و،مU آ5T  ،,وا
And if from the foremost ones or the later ones, alive or dead ones, wet ones
or dry ones have a consensus on the heart of a servant from among Myazwj
servants, it will not increase Myazwj Kingdom even a bit. And if from the
foremost ones and the later ones and the alive and the dead and the wet and
the dry were each to ask from Meazwj their desires and Iazwj were to fulfill them,
then it would not decrease Myazwj Kingdom a bit, it is like someone who dips a
needle in the sea and takes out a drop. Myazwj obedience is done by one word
and so is Myazwj Punishment based on one word. And when Iazwj decree a
matter Iazwj say to it 'Be' and it is.'
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!e اه وا&آا أH !&\)  <[! وإن1e ا ت وأOSHدي اا أA 
،5A R\& و،! ا ت & يe إن أ. رآب اه5H ![4) اUX 1A) وأ5 ا
"   ا هET<م( ـ واU"  _ > ) ا5# أ# 5  ـ وه:# A\  !"@ وا
.!1 ات ا
O Myazwj servants! Perform your deeds in obedience so that Iazwj May deal
with you by Forgiveness and Leniency, even though they may be deficient.
Avoid major and evil sins so that Iazwj will not Ask you about them. The
greatest obedience is Myazwj Unity, verifying Myazwj Prophetsaww and accepting
from hissaww chosen one – and he is Ali Bin Abi Talibasws - and the pure
Imamsasws from hissaww progenyasws.

5# أ# 5 :#  5 ة وd# و،5A# و5# +[  ـ ي ا1A) ـ وأ5 ! اeوإن أ
UH ،ف8<ف ا4  وا،< اe  ا5H ن أرد&! أن &[ا يH .:# T  وأو،> _
) 5 B  أ:# و،(   آ!   ) ا  و6 ديA   [ أ
 @, &2 ]& Mن  آH ه# ديA ر# T2  ا1T#ه  أ# و،(مU" ا
5 ! إ1SK# وأ،5@## واد ر5# O$&    إR3  اWK# واا أن أ.5, اف ك8أ
، 5# O$&  :# 5 ! إ1SK# وأ،& وادهA  وز،# O$&  :#
5 3"  # !<ء ا  ـ هt ه# 5 ! إ1SK# وأ، واده، H8وز    و
!1+# <ء  آنt ه# 5  إR3  اWK# وأ،!  ذ ]  ا و1 ن ـ  آنo@
.!  ا و1 [ !  وإن،o ا ا
And the greatest sin and ugliest in Myazwj Sight is to disbelieve in My
Prophetsaww and not to accept Ali Ibn Abi Talibasws as successor after
Muhammadsaww and the successors after himasws. And if you intend to achieve
high status and honour with Meazwj then do not give preference to any one of
my servants over Muhammadsaww, and after himsaww hissaww brother Aliasws and
after themasws from their sonsasws who are in charge of the affairs of Myazwj
servants. Whoever were to hold this belief, I will honour him as a king in
Paradise. Iazwj have the most enmity with that person who wants to be equal to
Meazwj and declares himself as a nourisher. After that Iazwj am the enemy of
one who considers himself as equal to Muhammadsaww in honour and status.
After that Iazwj am the enemy of one who considers himself equal in honour
and status to hissaww successorsasws. After this I am the enemy of those who
have helped these false claimants and after that are those who are happy with
these claimants of being Godazwj, or Prophet hood or Imamate although they
do not help them in any way.'
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،   ا رى5 !1 وأآ،! ي1SH وأ،52# ان2  ا5  إR3  ] أ > اdوآ
 r"2 # ا2   ا:#  !6 ،S&  ا5 + \  اB أ:# !1SH! وأ1وأآ
،!1A ه!  أ# 5  إR3  وأ > ا،!12  !1ه!  أ#  ا سOSH وأ،R  اETأ
!1@ [ !  وإن،! أاءهWK#وأ
'And similarly Iazwj Love Myazwj creation by Truth and the highest and most
honourable of who is Muhammadsaww after who is his brother Ali Murtazaasws
and after that the rightful Imamsasws, and the highest is rank of the people after
themasws are those that help themasws. After this the ones that Iazwj Befriend the
most are those that love themasws and are inimical to theirasws enemies even
though it may not be within their control.'

" !2@"  " اه ا \اط ا: & )
The Words of the High "Keep us on the straight path".

]2H&   أدم:!( أي2@"  ـ )اه ا \اط اO,وL م( ـ )ل اU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا20
(!2@"  أر و )ا \اط اOA2@" 5H ] d أ @  ] آ5o 5H  أ_ك# يd ا
.ةBZ ا5H  واط،  ا5H  اط:ه ا_ن
The Holy Imamasws said: 'Allahazwj Said about "Keep us on the straight path"
'Just as You have Guided us to be obedient to Youazwj in the past, keep
Guiding us to stay obedient to Youazwj in the future is our affairs and these are
two paths – the path in this world and the path in the hereafter.'

! لH م2@\ وا2@ ^  ا+& وار،   )\  ا1H   ا5H !2@"  اR  اJH
 <  ن،!2@" ي هd  اEY  إ  اt  اR_ :B< اR  وا.O_A ~  ا8  إ
.EY  و< إ  { ا ر ى ا، إ  ا رEY  ا
'The path of this world is the one which is lower than the exaggerated and
higher than the reduced, and does not lean towards anything which is false.
The other path is the one that the believers will take towards Paradise which
is straight and does not lean the least bit towards the Fire, or anywhere else
except straight to Paradise.'
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(!2@"  )اه ا \اط اO,وL  ) :(مU"   ا \دق ) ا# +,  و ـ )ل:ـ )ل
]@,   إxA  وا،]@A  دي إt  اR وم اL 8 أر،!2@"  \اط ا8 أر:ل2
.]1H Tرا# dBJ  أو أن،> H ^ أهاءA@ وا ^  أن
Heasws said that the Holy Imam Ja’far Bin Muhammad Al Sadiqasws said about
"Keep us on the straight path": 'Guide us towards the straight path that takes
us towards your love and makes us reach Paradise and forbids us to follow
our desires or our opinions which lead us to destruction.'

e& E ء ا${ M O,أ آن آ# >Y وا،:^ هاA&ن  اH :(مU" ! )ل ) ا6
# ^ ) أ قo 5H @أH  و:ار2 e< 5H < b  :ء2 MAA JH ، +\&و
!1{ زال اوH ،!1  إ  وإeم أ$# 4K@ ،!1 اdA@ M+)H ،E ء ا${  RB
bA !H ،:6 أ5+@)@ أA& و،!1YT  اE  اM)+@H  !  و،!1)ر+H !12_ D B @
 :5"+ 5H M) !6 ،  MAY@H ،E) "ر+{  دآ رdBJH ، +K@H زA3#  أن
.E
The one who follows his desires and his opinions is like the one about whom
Iasws hear that he is being considered by rubbish people as a great person and
asws
I wish to meet him but in a way that he would not recognize me so that
asws
I can witness his status among them. And so it happened that Iasws saw
that a horde of common people had surrounded him and Iasws also covered up
myasws face with a piece of cloth and stood in the corner to observe. After he
had finished talking, the crowd dispersed and he went on his way. Iasws
followed him and saw that he stopped at a baker's shop and then he stole a
couple of loaves of bread from the shop and walked away. Iasws was surprised
at having witnessed this. Then Iasws said to myself, maybe they know each
other.

،  MAY@H E) ر@ "ر:  dBJH +K& @ #  زالH ،\ > رن# :#  !6
A&! ! أزل أ6 !؟E)@ ـ إذا ـ إ  ا "ر,  و:! أ)ل6 ،E  : ـ5"+ 5H  ـM) !6
E2# 5H 2@@ @ اA& و،S  و# @  وا+{ ^ اoH ،W#  @
] M رأ5[ ،]@2H ،ءك2 MAA ا ـ وأB ] ـ# M 2 اA  : M2H  اء
زA3#  رأ@] رت:M)   ه؟: )ل.5A) OK8 # ولL ،  ]T 5 وإ،5A) OK8 
O آOA) :5 ل2H :  ر@! )لM)"H \ > ا ن# ! رت6 ،+{  رM)"H
56 : )ل.(   ) ا  وE  و  دم  اO, ر: M) ؟M  أ56 ~8
.(  رل ا ) ا  وM# O  أهO, ر:M) ؟M أ
Then he carried on and stopped at a pomegranate shop and Iasws saw him
steal two pomegranates from there. Iasws was surprised and this but then I said
to myself that maybe they know each other. But then Iasws thought that if they
knew each other then why did he need to steal? Then he carried on and
stopped by a sick person and placed both loaves of bread and both
pomegranates in front of him and walked away. Iasws followed him until he
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went into a forest and stopped there. Iasws approached him and said to him: 'O
servant of God! Iasws had heard good things about you and wanted to meet
you but Iasws saw you do things, which my heart did not accept, and so Iasws
would like to ask you about that. He said: 'What is it that you would like to
know?' I said: 'Iasws saw you pass by a baker's shop and steal two loaves of
bread from it and then Iasws saw you pass by a pomegranate shop and steal
two pomegranates from it.' Instead of replying to this he questioned me before
Iasws could complete what Iasws wanted to say: 'Who are you?' Iasws replied:
'Iasws am a man from the sons of Adamas and a member of the community of
Muhammadsaww and a member of hissaww householdasws.

5# أ# 5 # "  ا# 5 #  # +, ] : )ل.E  ا:M) ك؟#  أ:)ل
] و&آ، # MH8 # ]1, ^ ]ف ـ أه] و ـ أ8 ]+ H :5  )ل.# :M) _ >؟
. ن آ@ب ا2  ا: و ه؟ )ل:M) ! H > أن & و&حY  [& UX ]#ك وأ, !
 و1 $ أ4 H E" # ء,  " :O,وL  )ل ا:  ؟ )لM1, يd  و ا:M)
M)   و،@X M آ+{  اM)  5 " وإ1$ <ى اLY UH EX" # ء,
،E" # أرM آ1  وا ةO[# M)\& H ،تX ^# أر:d1H @X Mا @ آ
.E" ن6U6 وM 5 52# (تX ^#رJ# ^ ) "ت# أرE" #  أرq2@H
Perhaps you are Ja'far Bin Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Al Husayn Bin Ali Bin Abu
Talibasws?' Iasws said to him: 'Yes I am.' He said: 'What profit did you gain from
the honour of your family when you are ignorant of their honour and you have
ignored the knowledge of your forefathers?' Iasws said 'What have I ignored?'
He said: 'The Quran which is the Book of Allahazwj.' Iasws said: 'What is it that I
am ignorant of from it?' He said: ' The Words of Allah the Mighty - Whoever
brings a good deed, he shall have ten like it, and whoever brings an evil
deed, he shall be recompensed only with the like of it, and they shall not
be dealt with unjustly - [6:160].
When I stole two loaves of bread I got two sins, and when I stole two
pomegranates I got two sins for that and that makes four sins, and when I
gave it all in charity I got forty rewards for it, and when you take that off I am
left with thirty six net rewards to my credit.'

  اOA2@  " ا: &  )ل اM  أ، & [@ب ا# OهY  اM[@] ا] أ6 :M)
  و،@X M ا @ آM)  @ وX M آ+{  اM)  ] " إ2@ ا
^#ت إ  أرX ^# أرM+o إ أM آ،1A   أK# ،1A  {   إ1@Hد
.MH\@آ@ واH ، 5e U OYH .تX ^# إ  أرE" # أرDS& !  و،تX
Iasws said: 'May your mother sit in your grief! You are the one ignorant of the
Book of Allahazwj and not Iasws. Have you not heard the Words of Allahazwj Allah only accepts from those who guard (against evil) (5:27) – When you
stole two loaves of bread you ended up with two bad deeds, and then you
stole two pomegranates and you ended up with four, and then you gave these
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to someone else without the permission of the owners and so you ended up
with four more bad deeds.' He looked at measws astonished, and Iasws left him
in that state and walked away. '

ا ـ  ـd وه.نSن وS [@"  اA2  اOوJ@ ا اd هO$# :(مU" )ل ا \دق ) ا
،$ آRB qTاH ر&تH (:  )ر#  رO@)   ـR@"    ـE وOوJ&
.E{A  اEX+ @ ا2&  ر:(  )ل رل ا ) ا  و:و) ا
Al Sadiqasws said: 'This is the kind of interpretation that people do and not only
do they go astray but lead others astray as well. This is like the interpretation
of Muawiyala which hela did on the Martyrdom of Ammar Yasserra and a lot of
people got worried and said that the Messenger of Allahsaww had said that
Ammarra would be killed by a rebellious group.'

: )ل.ا# o ) هج ا س واt   أ ا: و)ل،E ا ص  و#  وOBH
EX+ @ ا2&  ر:(   )ل رل ا ) ا  وb ، #  رO@2 :ذا؟ )ل
:2  _ >  أ5# أ# 5 @) ؟ إ:@)  أ،] ) 5H MS  د:Eل و2H .E{A ا
  إذا رل ا ) ا:(مU" ل ) ا2H ،(مU"  ) ا5# ]  ذO\&H .  ر#
.آ4  رح ا# :2 (  أ:ة )رL O@) يd و ( ه ا
Amro Bin Al Aasla came to Muawiyala and said: 'O Commander of the faithful!
The people are aroused and are panicking.' Muawiyala said: 'Why?' Amrola
said: 'Due to the killing of Ammar Bin Yasserra for the Messenger of Allahsaww
had said that Ammarra would be killed by a rebellious group.' Muawiyala said
to him: 'I refute your words. Did we kill him? It was Ali Bin Abi Talibasws that
killed himra for why did he bring him between the spears? Put this blame on
Aliasws.' The Holy Imamasws said: 'Then the Messenger of Allahsaww killed
Hamzara for placed him between the spears of the polytheists.'

  ه! آ )ل رل ا ) اd #_ :(مU" ! ـ )ل ا \دق ) ا6  ـ ـ21
 A  وا@ل ا، K  اD&  ن+ ،   وDB Oا ا !  آd هO :(  و
.هY  اOوJ&و
The Al Sadiqas said: 'The good are the ones like the Messenger of Allahsaww
said: 'The carriers of this knowledge from the later ones are the ones
who will keep away the alterations of the exaggerators and invalidate the
explanations of the ignorant.'

 اءةA  أ] إ< اM"  و،![&\  5A# L, 5 رل ا إ# :O,ل  ر2H
 ، #  أ،5# أ56 :(مU" ل ا \دق ) ا2H ؟5  D[H ،!1   وا،![Tأا
O  \& أهDo    رل ا   و  ـ أ ـ )ل،(مU"  ) ا:,
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 [H ،ى إ  ا ش$ ك  اU<^ ا,
يd  ا،اdك هA  O !1  ا: ا2H ا6 !6 ،
MA, ) أ: &  اOA)  ذا ا اءH .O+
+  \ @  ي  ا, و، ا<رواح5H 

&  اx# ،ا& أاءB 5H H ،MA ا
  اH : أاء  وO, ا اdه
 $ و  )ر  أآ،  و5H  لd# )
  روM و،! اءآM و،!دءآ
.رB<ا

The man said to himasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww, I am tired of
helping you with my body, and I do nothing but stay away from your enemies
and send curses upon them. So what is my position?' Al Sadiqasws said to him:
'My fatherasws related to measws from hisasws fatherasws from his fatherasws from
the Messenger of Allahsaww that: 'Whoever is weak in helping us Ahl Ul
Baytasws, and sends curses upon our enemies, Allahazwj Sends his voice to all
the Angels up to the Throne, and they all send curses upon that one from
among our enemies that he send curses on.' Then hesaww said in praise of the
person: 'O Allahazwj, send blessings upon this servant of yours who has done
what was in his power to do so, had he more ability then he would have done
more.' Then a Voice comes from Allahazwj: 'I have Answered your supplication,
and have Heard your call, and have Blessed his soul from the souls and have
made him among the chosen ones.'

" !1 M أd  " اط ا:O,وL )
The Words of the Majestic "The path of those on whom You have
Bestowed Blessings".

d  إها اط ا:!( أي ) ا1 M أd م( )اط اU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا22
]X وH  )ل ا &  " و  ^ ا وا لd  وه! ا.]@_ ] وRH@ # !1 Mأ
." 2H] رX اء وا \  و " او14  وا2\  واA !  ا1  أ! اd ^ ا
The Holy Imamasws said about "The path of those on whom You have
Bestowed Blessings" are those who are fortunate enough to be blessed with
Your religion and Your obedience and these are the ones about who Allahazwj
has Said - And whoever obeys Allah and the Messenger, these are with
those upon whom Allah has bestowed favours from among the prophets
and the truthful and the martyrs and the good, and a goodly company
are they! (4:69)

 ل# !1 ! <ء اt هp :! )ل6 :م( )لU"  ) اt   أ ا# اdو [ ه
 أو،را+<ء ) [ن آtهة أ< &ون أن هm   اE اd هO وإن آن آ،نA  اEو
")؟H
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In this regard it has been related from the Commander of the Faithfulasws that:
'These are not who have been blessed with wealth and good health, although
these are also apparent blessings, as these things have been given to the
disbelievers and mischief makers as well.'

 وا إ8&  ء <ن# !& وإ ا،!1_وا إ  ا8& نJ# @! ـ إ  ـ أن &ا# H
A   و  اE< # و# R\@  وا،# <ن# :!1  أ! ـ ا ـd اط ا
5H دةL  )و ا،د اA 8  :1# !" 5@  اE"  اE2@ # وAY@  ا3  ا#وأ
انB<ق ا2# EH # وt ذاك وأذى اJ# !1K& UH !1ن &ارJ# (!ه+أم أاء ا وآ
d3& وا  ا و ل  ودى  داه! إ< آن ) اE و< أA   H t  ا
.E\ E, و، \ اب اd 
You have not been Ordered to supplicate to be on their path, but you have
been ordered to be guided towards their path on whom Allahazwj 's Blessings
have been Bestowed, who believe in Allahazwj, verify His Prophetsaww and are
friends with Muhammadsaww and his Purified Progenyasws and theirasws good
companions and keep safe from the mischief of the servants of Allahazwj (On
most of the days are inimical to Allahazwj and disbelieve in Him) and do not
hurt the believers and are aware of the rights of their brothers from among the
believers. And if any of them were to befriend Muhammadsaww and hissaww
Familyasws and an enemy to their enemies, has taken for himself a strong fort
and a shield against the Punishment of Allahazwj.'

 1# ج3 !  و،O_# 5H 1# OB !  و، " ا اراةJ# داA  دارىE و< أA  و
 وا @ل، \ة  آ@ن# :  وأ،   وزآ،A"& "+  &  اO, < إR
"+ dB أA   و. اOA 5H # r4@ اب ا6  ـ و ـT  "  أاK ا
\ء2@< و&ك ا،!ه+# !1 5o وأ ه! [ ور،:1, !1)2 !هHH اBق إ2#
MS) يA  :E2   م اO,وL ! إ< )ل ا1 ه+{ و،!1  [ن  زH ،!1
 @H  O$#  د وأآم وأو, أJH ،!1 ] H !1 q2@"& !  و،]اBق إ2
< و،^ ا ا5SH   وأزك، # ]& ـ  ـ وR  ] ا مS) أJH ، وا @[مE" ا
.5)2 W# 5H \ك2& 5H ] 5\2@أ
And if anyone were to do these good deeds as a result of which neither would
he enter the falsehood nor would he leave the truth, then Allahazwj Regards
every breath of his as praise, and his deeds as pure, and Endows on him
insight so that he would keep our secrets, and from the anger of our enemies
He Rewards him as one who sheds blood in the way of Allahazwj. And if
anyone was to give the rights of his brethren according to his ability and
strengthens them, exercises leniency with them and forgives their
shortcomings and become happy with them then Allahazwj on the Day of
Judgment will Say to them: 'O Myazwj servants! You helped your fellow
brethren and forgave their shortcomings and did not take any price from them,
and Iazwj am the most Generous and Gracious of all, and am Higher than you
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in overlooking faults and Bestowing honour, Iazwj shall keep My Promise that
Iazwj Made to you and will Give you more, and will not Take account from you
for some of Myazwj Rights.'

 )ل رل ا ) ا:! )ل6 .!1@8 رB  Y و، # و وأ# 2H :)ل
 ود، ا5H  ووال، ا5H WK# ا وأ5H > ا أA  : ذات م# أWA (  و
ت$ و ـ إن ـ آ، _! ا<نO,  اY < ] وd# < ا &  إE< <&ل وJH ، ا5H
1 ،  ا5H ه$ا أآdة ا س [! هB و) رت ا،] d& و @ [ن آU
.X8 !  ا1 5K < ]  وذ،نS{A@ 1 و،@ادون
Heasws said: 'And by the rights of Muhammadsaww and hissaww pure Progenyasws
will include him among their good Shiites.' Then heasws said: 'The Messenger
of Allahsaww said to some of hissaww companions one day: 'O servants of
Allahazwj, love for the sake of Allahazwj and hate for Hisazwj sake as well, be
friendly for Hisazwj sake and be inimical for Hisazwj sake as well because the
friendship of Allahazwj cannot be achieved except in this way. No one can
taste faith, regardless how numerous his Prayers and Fasts be until he
adopts this way. Most of the brotherhood that is seen among people is
for the sake of this world, and it is for the world that they become
inimical, and for it hatred has been expressed, and because of this
nothing will profit them from Allahazwj.'

@  ا5  ا و و5H M ودM  ) وا5 أن أ! أ5 D  رل ا وآ:O, ل ا2H
5# أ# 5  ر رل ا ) ا  و  ( إ8JH اوا  ؟ و وا @ اد ؟
 وو،  اH  ا5 ا وd ه5 ن ـ وH  ـ: )ل.# :ا؟ )لd أ&ى ه:ل2H ،(مU" _ > ) ا
ك#ا و  أ أd ود و ه،] وو ك# أO&)  و  أ،اd ه5  ووال و،:دH ا و اdه
.وو ك
The man said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! How can I know that my friendship
is for the sake of Allahazwj and my enmity is also for Hisazwj sake? Whom shall I
befriend and who shall I be an enemy of?' The Messenger of Allahsaww pointed
to Ali Ibn Ali Talibasws and said: 'Do you see him?' He said: 'Yes I do.' Hesaww
said: 'Heasws is my successor and the trustee of Allahazwj, whoever befriends
himasws is Allahazwj 's friend, so be hisasws friend, and whoever is inimical to
himasws is Allahazwj's enemy, and so you also become his enemy. Befriend
hisasws friend even though he may have killed your father and your son,
and be an enemy to hisasws enemies even though he may be your father
or your son.'
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."  S ! و< ا1 بSK ) &  { ا
The Words of the High "Not of those on whom is You Wrath nor those
who have gone astray"

 أن:دA O,وL  أ ا:(مU"  ) اt  )ل أ ا:(مU"  ـ )ل ا<م ) ا23
 ـ# وا ـd@" اء وا \ ن وأن14 ن وا2\ ن واA  ا:! وه،!1 !  اR_ : J"
]   ذ4# ![XA اO هO) " :!1H  &  )ل اd د ا1 ! وه! ا1 بSK  اR_ 
 )لd  وه! ا، S  اR_  # واd@" >  "وأنS{ ا   ا وE#$
اo ) ا أهاء )مA@& < وR  د[! { ا5H اK& <  ا [@بO  أهO) " :!1H  & ا
) t ! )ل أ ا6 . " وه! ا \رىOA" ا  اء اoا و$ا آo وأOA) 
.O,وL  اOA  لo و،  بSK 1H # +  آO آ:(مU" ا
The Holy Imamasws said: 'The Commander of the Faithfulasws said that the
Order of Allahazwj to Hisazwj servants is to ask to be on the path of those on
whom Heazwj has Bestowed bounties upon and they are – the Prophetsasws,
the truthful, the martyrs and the upright people and to seek refuge in Himazwj
from the path of those on whom is Hisazwj Wrath has Descended and these
are the Jews about whom Heazwj has Said: Shall I inform you of (him who
is) worse than this in retribution from Allah? (Worse is he) whom Allah
has cursed and brought His wrath upon – (5:60) and seek refuge with this
from the path of those who have gone astray, these are they about whom
Allah (s.w.t.) has Said - Say: O followers of the Book! be not unduly
immoderate in your religion, and do not follow the low desires of people
who went astray before and led many astray and went astray from the
right path (5:77) – These are the Christians.' Then the Commander of the
Faithfulasws said: 'Whoever disbelieves in Allahazwj is the one upon whom is
Allahazwj's Wrath and has gone astray from the way of Allahazwj the Majestic.

(مU"  ) اt  اJ# وزY&  و:ل2H ، H  وزاد،] dم( آU"  ) اo و)ل ا
. S ! و ا1 بSK   ا1H EدA ا
And Al Ridhaasws, similarly, in addition to this said: 'Whoever raises his
perceived status to anything other than the slave of the Commander of the
Faithfulasws, he has gone astray and will be under the Wrath.'

اKA&  @! وX8 ! ) ا6 ،EدA  ا# وزواY@&< " :(مU"  ) اt  ـ و)ل أ ا24
 رل# : ل2H O,م إ  ر2H : )ل."  K ئ  ا# 5JH ، ا \رىK آK وإآ! وا
. ا+@B ) اA)  نH ،]#  رD ا
And the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Do not raise your perception of
usasws from that of servants then say whatever you want apart from this. And
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beware of exaggeration like the Christians have done, and by this opinion
they have gone astray.' A man stood up and said to himasws: 'O son of the
Messenger of Allahsaww! Explain to us the attributes of your Lord for the people
before us have told us differently.'

 UT سA@ < ا5H  ا ه5H الL< ،س2 # # رD\   إ:(مU"  ) اo ل ا2H
:(مU" ! )ل ) ا6 .OY  { اUT) ،OA" <  اo ،ج,< ا5H {_ ،ج1 ا
" ـ  { رة+  ـ# D و# + وأ،E  { رؤH أ، "+ #  ف# Hأ
U# :# 5H  و@ان، A4& K# # تZ#  وف، س# س2 < و، اس# " < رك
!1 !    إR3 @ اS) 5H رY < و،  @23# O$ < و، @ < @ه! د،e
< و،!1 !  فU3# ن < نo #@ ا [ن  آ5H :    و،دون2
< ـ و ـ   و،O$ < وR2 ،q2@ { # و،قL@ { >) 1H  ون:{
 ا @لA[  ا:{  إUH ،تU # MA$ و،تZ#  ف،WA
Al Ridhaasws replied: 'Whoever describes the attributes of the Lordazwj by his
analogy will go around in the land of confusion and doubts and will certainly
go astray from the (Just) Path and will speak that which is not pleasant.' Then
heasws said: 'Know Himazwj how Heazwj Wants to be known, not by vision,
understand Hisazwj Attributes how Heazwj has Described them, without creating
an image. Heazwj cannot be grasped by sensory perceptions and is beyond
analogies of the people. Heazwj is known through Hisazwj far signs without
examples, Heazwj is near without being far, Hisazwj being Eternal cannot be
conjectured, nor can an example be given for Himazwj from the creation, Heazwj
is not unjust in Hisazwj Orders on the creation which is obedient to Himazwj from
before; there is no veil between Himazwj and what is esoterically written in His
Book and these are not against what is exoterically in it. Heazwj is near to all
but is not attached to them, and Heazwj is far from all but is not detached from
them, Heazwj is the reality but you cannot give an example of Himazwj. Heazwj is
the Only One and cannot be challenged, Heazwj can be known from Verses
and can be proved by signs, there is no god other than Himazwj, the Great, the
Almighty.'

:d! أن هL  ا<&[! ـ و ـO@   نH ، رل ا# 5 واM أ5#J# :O, ل ا2H
) o  ا1 H : )ل.   وأ ه ا رب ا،(مU"  ) ا5 ت+ 1آ
، نe ل ا2  ن ا ـA ن ا ـA : و)ل،) >A\&\ وTاH م( ار&تU" ا
 وآ،#ر4  ا5H #ر8  ـ و ـ،آZ ا5H Uم( آن آU"   ) اp  أو.ونH[ وا
 ي ا#  ـoB  ـ8B \ ] ؟ وآن ^ ذ6  ا5H 6 و، ا آ5H
pH  ـ1 ا إdن آن هH ؟! ـ1 @ [ن إ+ :d ـ آن ـ هH أ،A  وإ  أواهU  ذO,وL
.1#  فOت ا ا<ت  وث آ+\  ا:d ه5H
@رآ4 [! أ  إ< وه إ
The man said: 'May my father and mother be sacrificed for you O sonasws of
the Messenger of Allahsaww! I have some friends who claim to be yourasws
friends and who think that all these attributes are to be found in Aliasws,
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and that heasws is Allahazwj the Lord of the Worlds.' Imamasws replied: 'When Al
Ridhaasws heard this he trembled (remembering Allahazwj) and started sweating
and said: 'Glory be to Allahazwj! Glory be to Allahazwj! This is the saying of the
unjust and the disbelievers. Did not Aliasws eat like those who used to eat?
And drink like those who used to drink, marry like those who used to marry,
and used facilities like others used? In spite of all this heasws also used to pray
sincerely in front of Allahazwj like a humble servant and ask for forgiveness?
Can a person with these qualities be a God? And if a person like this can be
God then there is no one among you who is not a partner in these kinds of
qualities which prove one to be God, as many of you have them.'

 ف ا:م( أ )لU"   رل ا ) ا،ي,  ،5# أ56 :(مU" ! )ل ) ا6
.:دA  و<   "> إ  ذب، 23# 1A8   &
Then Imamasws said: 'My fatherasws narrated to measws from my forefatherasws
from the Messenger of Allahsaww that: 'Whoever understands Allahazwj from the
likeness of Hisazwj creatures has not done justice to Himazwj by attributing the
signs of His servant to Himazwj.'

اتLY " ا+  1mم(  أU" ن أن  ) اL !1 رل ا إ# :O, ل ا2H
L,  ا6 ت ا+\# ! 1m   و،  { ا &  دل ذ ]  أ إ1 ر2 < 5@ ا
.!"+@را  أB ا# !1 و [ن إ،:H !1@ وا،!1 ] d# pA
The man said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! When heasws
manifested miracles which were not in control of anyone except
Allahazwj, heasws proved himself to be God, and when heasws displayed his
attributes of normal people he covered himselfasws with these as a trial (for us)
so that we may know himasws and believe in himasws according to our abilities.'

1m  :ل2H .!1 اd\ن  )> ه+ < !1 أول  هه أ:(مU"  ) اo ل ا2H
ن < &[ن,@ ء ا+S  ا1H رآ8& و+ :d دل  أن  هE)+  وا2+   ا
< يd در ا2  اOH Mات إ آLY   ـ  ـ ا1m يd ا أن اd1# !H ، H اتLY ا
.DS ت ا+ 5H ء+S رك4  ا ث ا @ج اOH< ،)3  اA4
Al Rizaasws said: 'The first thing here is that they cannot answer when you turn
this argument on its head.' Then Imamasws said when their faces started to
blush and they looked worried: 'This proves that these are frail and weak
people and needy and that these miracles are not their deeds. Know that
when these miracles are manifested these are the Actions of Oneazwj Who has
Power and cannot be compared to the creatures, nor is Heazwj a partner with
those that defecate and are needy and weak with these weak attributes.'
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 [@ ـ  ـ )ل رل ا ) ا# 5& ذآ2 :(مU"  ) اo ! )ل ا6  ـ25
 أ )ل:(مU"  ) ا# م( و)ل ز اU"  ) اt  و  ( و)ل أ ا
  رل، ـ:,   " ـ#  أ،ي,  ،5# أ6 H ( رل ا ) ا  و
 ـSA2  و [ ـ،  ا سL@ اL@ ا ! اWA2 <  إن ا:(  ا ) ا  و
 ون،1ب م ا  و اU_  ل  ! إ   ! \فL ! ذاH . ا ءWA2#
اSH ! K# @اHJH اX"H ،<1,  ا س رؤءd3& ا،  أهK Y و،  أهR ا
.اoوأ
Then Al Ridhaasws said: 'You have reminded me of the reality from the words
of the Messenger of Allahsaww and the words of the Commander of the
Faithfulasws and the words of Zayn Ul Abideenasws about the words of the
Messenger of Allahsaww: 'Surely Allahazwj does not Give the control of the
knowledge of religion to the people but gives its control to the scholarsasws.
And if there is no scholar to pass it on to, then the seekers of the world use it
with its prohibitions and deny the right of those that deserve it, and take it to
the undeserving ones and they take for themselves, the ignorant rulers, they
ask and issue verdicts without knowledge, and they go astray and lead others
astray.'

@ وا @ ـ د& ـ8 4  :  ) 1H (مU"  ) اt  ـ وأ )ل أ ا26
 أنE" ! ا1@ه وأe+  أنb! ا< د1 M@+& ،" ! أاء ا1H ،إآ! وأب ا أي
،بU[  ا:A8 أR3 ! ا1_! ا )ب وأ1 M dH ،< و  دو،<B د اA واd3&H ،ه
 اX"H ،U ر وا+[ ل وا1Y  ا \د) وه!  اET<# ا$& و،  أهR وزا ا
  أ.اoا وأSH !1Tرا# ا ا  ـoرH ،! < ن1J# اH@ ا أن+JH ،< ن
.ههm  " #   أو, _ ا# س [ن2 # آن ا  ـ
And the words of the Commander of the Faithfulasws: 'O group of our Shiites
and the claimants to be our devotees, beware of the people of opinion
for they are the enemies of the Sunnah. Hadeeth have run away from
their memories and they have abandoned adhering to the Sunnah. They
have taken the servants of Allahazwj as their followers and their wealth to
be their own riches, After witnessing this a lot of people have become
obedient to them just like dogs. They have snatched away the rights
from the rightful people and have become like the true Imams and they
are from the ignorant ones and the unbelievers and the accursed. When
they are asked about something they don’t know about, they do not
admit their ignorance but make use of opinion and go astray and lead
others astray. And this was not religion by their analogies but they made
people do 'Mas'a' (wiping of the feet during ablution) on the two feet
esoterically, is higher than doing it exoterically.'
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@ " ) O,  إذا رأ@! ا: )لH (مU"  ا1) "  ا#   ـ وأ )ل27
 &ول:LY $ أآH ،![K < واH ، & آ5H ^o3& و، 2  5H  و&وت، وه
< 1H ،1 3H  @\> اH A) A,@ و1@ و# DS ،1  ورآب ا رم، ا
  ا ل ا امD :&,ذا وH . @)ن &[  ام اH ،:هe#  ا سO@3 لL
،$  ا ل ا ام وإن أآA  $ أآH ،E+@3 R3 ات ا18 نH ،![K< واH
. 1 5&JH ،EA) هء8  "+ Oو
The words of Ali Ibn Al Husaynasws who said: 'When you see a man whose
conduct is good, and is soft spoken in his speech, gentle in his steps, don’t fall
for his deception for most of it is for the sake of the world, and they are on its
prohibitions, and they display weakness and tender heartedness as a trap for
the world, and keep deceiving the people with their outward appearance, and
if he captures some prohibited wealth then defends it with lies, and if you are
present then he stays away from the prohibited wealth regardless of how
much it is, and diverts his self to ugly desires and takes from it the prohibited
things.'

  @ك$ أآH 2 ة2  واe& @ ![K < واH ،]   ذD :&,ذا وH
ذاH . 2# \  $ أآ1Y# :"+  [نH ،@ O2  ^ إ, < !6 ،^,ذ ] أ
2 ^  ؟ أو [ن2   [ن:وا ^ هاe& @ ![K < واH @ 2 !&,و
ةBZ" ا  واB   ا س5H نH 1H : وزهE_A ت اT @A D؟ وآ: ها
،E  اE A ة ا<ال وا ! اd  OSH أE_A  اET ة اd  وى أن،  @ك ا#
!1, A"H ،!6<# ةL & اdB أ، اR& " إ:  O)  @ إذا،ET A_ ^,@ك ذ ] أH
." د1  اpXA و
When you find some one who is not tempted to wealth, even then don’t fall for
him, unless you look at what his beliefs and intellect is. A lot of people
become devoid of intellect and never go back to it. Whatever the spoil with
their ignorance far exceeds that which they guide with their intellect. Even if
you were to find him to have intellect, even then do not start following him until
you see, does he use his intellect to quash his desires? Or does he make his
intellect obedient to his desires? How is this love for invalid governance, and
stay away from it. These are the people who are in loss in the world and in the
hereafter for they avoid the world for the sake of the world, They are of the
thinking that the pleasures of the invalid governance is better than the neutral
and permissible pleasures of this world. And he carries on with his greed for
this government until - And when it is said to him, guard against (the
punishment of) Allah; pride carries him off to sin, therefore hell is
sufficient for him; and certainly it is an evil resting place [2:206].
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<  A_ # :  و،"رة3  {ت ا# إ  أO_#  أول:د2 ،اء4 rAB  ـrA3 1H
ت  د إذاH  5 A<  اO  وم  أ،  م اO 1H ، K_ 5H  ر ـ2
!1 ! وأ1 ! و1 > اS{ d ] ـ ^ ـ اX وH .1,  أ28 ) 5@ @ اT رM
.1 #اd
He flounders blindly towards the goals of loss and extends his hands to that
over which he has not control, becomes tyrannical, permits that which has
been prohibited by Allahazwj and prohibits that which has been made
permissible by Allahazwj and does not care what he does in his religion so long
as his government is secure which he has caught. These are the type on
whom is Allahazwj 's Wrath and curses will fall and he will have a humiliating
punishment.'

ءo ر5H E وdA : و)ا، < اA& : هاO, يd  ه اO,  ! ا،O,  اO آO, و [ ا
@  O)  و! أن،O_A  ا5H L   ا#< اL   أ)ب إR ل ^ اd  ى ا، & ا
^A& إن ا1T  ا2  $ وإن آ،+& < وA& <  دار5H ! د إ  دوام اt 1Tاo 
@"# و،@"[اH AH ،O,  ! اO, ا [! اdH . ع و< زوال2اب < اd  د إt :ها
.EA_ >3&< و، < &د دةH ،@اH AH ![# وإ  ر،)@واH
But men are men and the best of men is the one who keeps his desires under
the Orders of Allahazwj and uses his physical strength for the Pleasure of
Allahazwj; and he considers this disgrace to be more honourable than the
honour in falsehood, and knows that these little difficulties in this world will
make him achieve everlasting bounties in a house that will neither perish nor
deplete; and many of these relaxations of this world achieved by the following
of desires will lead him to punishment that will neither be cut off nor will it
diminish. And this manasws, the best of the men, attach yourself to himasws and
follow himasws and make himasws your intermediary with your Lord, for Heazwj
does not reject his supplications not does Heazwj return him empty handed.'

د2# !11,  <ة  أ&ا إ+[ ل اUS <ء اt إن ه:(مU"  ) اo ! )ل ا6  ـ28
،"ةH<! ا1Tرا# واA@H ،1 !  [ن1e& $ وآ،1# !1#Y@ إ8 @ ا،!1"+أ
وا2@  وا،وا )ر اK\@ @ ا،>, ا اOA"  { ا1# ! ا "ك1 2  وا)@\وا
 & )رM" يd ا&  اd# 5K  ا،  "+# در2  إذ ! ا أ  ا. J8 !e# وا1& و،:أ
رة2  ا# :LYء أ8  و،:{ء أ8  و،:2Hء أ8  يd  وا،دا+@" :{ < و،"@رة
.K  ا# :2Hوأ
Then Al Ridhaasws said: 'These misguided infidels do not give except from
their levels of ignorance until they impress you with that, and many glorify
them for it, and they created mischief with their opinions, and their intellects in
ways other than the obligatory ways until they considered Allahazwj 's Power to
be less and Hisazwj Orders to be irrelevant and Hisazwj Great Glory to be small.
They do not know that Heazwj is Powerful by Himselfazwj, Gracious by Hisazwj
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Self and does not depend on anything, and impoverishes whosoever Heazwj
Wishes and Enriches whosoever Heazwj Wishes, and renders powerless
anyone Heazwj Wishes, who was given power before and similarly, Makes
anyone rich from his impoverished status.'

@Y 1# >, @[ا# :6  و،: SH 1# A &ر2# @\ ـ ا ـB ) اA  وا إeH
:دA t و،:ع أA&  ا$# و، @_  #ا6 ]   ذ:&  OY  و، 2B 
، ب ]  ك اU [ا آH ! )وة1  و،EY !1 A\  r{  +[ ا
 ب إU2< وا،  Hو#  وا<@ش،  e# t+@ ن ا, و، T نt و، SH نY@
p"B و،>[  ا5 ه!  ا @ضd2 و، !  آ> ا1K يd  اT  OLY# !1أه
!1#) M2& و،: EA{ ا ا1, و) و،: ا ] @وR_   نJ" !هAH >   ا
. , ورB وA واآ8, 5H ![ ^   أ:O) ؤ@ إذ#
They then looked at a servant of Godazwj who had been given a special virtue
so that hisasw status may be known by it, and the impact of this honour would
be a Proof to Hisazwj creation, and made the obedience to himasws deserving of
reward, and obedience to Hisazwj Orders, and thereby saved the sincere
believing servants from making the mistake in recognizing as to who is the
Proofasws over them. And they were like those who seek from a king
something of the kingdom of this world, by his grace, and they act in his
interest and walk in his shadow and revolve around his family so that he may
protect them from the dogs of this world and expose them to worldly gains,
agreed to despicable demands asked by the king and directed their desires
towards him related to their hearts and vision. It was said: 'The king is coming
towards you with his armies of cavalry and infantry.'

#  وإآ! أن &"ا، A, واE[ #  و ا<)ار، 2 !e@   ا: JH :@ذا رأH
] d# !@22@ وا،  !@ وأزر2 ] "@! ا3# ) @[اH ، e@ آ:ا اe&  أو،:{
. @#2 !e 
'And when you see him then bestow on him the honour as is his right and
agree to whatever is obligatory upon you, and beware, do not call anyone else
with his name apart from him, or honour anyone else like you honour him or
else you will have disrespected him and his rights that you have seen in him,
and you will be deserving of punishment.'

) OB 5H ]  اA W# !1 ^_ ا أن$A H .@)_ و1, نH ] d  آ: ا2H
] !<ء وهt هeH ،1# :A )  وأال، @, 5H !1, ) O, ور،:   إ1o
#  !   أن [ن ه ا:H ور،: !  A ا اd1# وا  رأوا$[@H ،نA _
) ] أوH ون أن [نY و، # " و،]  اE&   ا إA)JH وا  و,و
.] 
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They all said in unison: 'We will do our best with our energies.' After a while a
servant of the king came by with some foot soldiers with certain of the wealth
given to him by the kings realm. They all thought that he was the king and
paid him their respects accordingly when they saw with the bounties that he
had been given and called him with the name of the king, and considered him
higher than the king or the king himself.'

، # "  اءةA  وا،]   ذ51  وا,L # ،:د, T و،  !  اA ! ا1 OA)JH
>,  ن2&   وأن ) [! ـ ب ـ، # \@B وا،  اd1# !ي أd ن ا ] ه اJ# !1وA3و
! ودون1#d[ م2 <ء اt هOA) وأ، @1,  :@@[! آ أ+ و، #اd ا ] وr3 ![
.!1 ) !1
The servant who had been given the bounties and the other soldiers started
forbidding them and distanced themselves with the king's names that they had
called him with, and explained that the king is the one who had given him all
this and these words or yours will provoke the wrath of the king and will
punish you for it, and all the respect that you have paid this servant will all go
to waste. The people turned around and falsified them and rebuked their
statements.

5H   وأزروا:A # <ء ) اt ه,! ـ ا ]  و1 > ـS{ @ ] d زال آH
! ء1"  !1# O ووآ،  "A   إ,ه! أ4H ،  e& R :"3# و،  @[
.ابd ا
When the king came to hear of what had happened and that the people had
disrespected him and named his servant with his name, he incarcerated all of
them and gave them evil punishment.

@Y !2 و، SH A ا أآ اA (مU"  ) اt وا أ ا,<ء وt ] هd[H
،# رO,وL وا  أن [ن اA وأآ،اA   ـ ـO, ! أن [ن12 B ! هK\H
: <ء إن  ووt  ه:!1 @ و) ا8 @ وO  أهA&ه! ه وأ1H ،  اK# :"H
< و،  رون إ<   أ)ره! ا  رب ا2 < ون# )ن3 ،د [نA
E"  و< آ# < وSA) < و،را4 <! ـ ا ـ < [ن & و< ة و1[  <[ن إ
،6 ت ا+  OY !12 B! و1# وإن ر،!1)_و< [ إ<  أ)ره! ا   و
 1H   دون ا##! ـ أر1 ه! ـ أو وا اd3& وإن  ا.و@   ت ا ود
M AH ،ن1 !1K_ 5H   وا@وا, <م إ2  ا#JH .OA"  اء اOo ) و،H[ ا
.! <اب اd  ا5H ا2#! و1A   M#B و،!1أ
And this is how it is with the Commander of the Faithfulasws an honoured
servant of Allahazwj who had been Endowed with virtues so that heasws may
Establish Hisazwj Proof. Their perception of the Creator is lower than the fact
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that Allahazwj sent Aliasws as Hisazwj servant or higher than the fact that Aliasws
has Allahazwj, The Majestic as hisasws Lordazwj, they name him with His Name.
And when the obedient ones to himasws and hisasws Shiites said to them: 'O
you people, surely Aliasws and hisasws childrenasws are honoured servants,
subject to Hisazwj Command. They have no power except for what Allahazwj the
Lord of the worlds has given them. They have no mastership except what
mastership Allahazwj has Given them. They have no mastery over death or life
or resurrection, or taking possession or movement or stillness except what
Allahazwj has Granted them, the power of. Their Lord is Greater than the
attributes of Hisazwj Creation and Higher and transcends the perception of
those who have limited perception. And if anyone of them were to take
themasws as Lords or even oneasws of themasws, apart from Allahazwj he is
from the infidels and has strayed from the just path. After listening to
this the people arrogantly refused to accept this and were increased in
their arrogance and their hopes and aspirations were dashed and they
were denied and overcome with frightening punishment.'

 ا [@بE&H :(مU"  ) اt  )ل أ ا:(مU"  ا " ) ا# ـ )ل ا<م أ30
6 !6 ،  ء$    وا# 1H أ# ، @ أ ه ا ا ) ا  و  ( وأ:dه
M") :O,وL  )ل ا:ل2 (  رل ا ) ا  وM 2  وO,وL   ء#
:A  اذا )ل ا:لJ  يA  و،يA 1+\ و،5 1+\H ،+\ يA # و5#  ا
،: أن أ&! ـ م ـ  أر5 R 5# يA أ# :O,وL "! ا ا   ا  !( )ل ا#)
.  أ ا5H رك#وأ
The Holy Imam Abu Muhammad Al Hassanasws said that the Commander of
the Faithfulasws said: 'This Opening of the Book has been given to
Muhammadsaww by Allahazwj and to hissaww community. In its first part is the
Praise of Allahazwj and its second part is the supplication to Allahazwj. Iasws have
heard from the Messenger of Allahsaww that: 'Allahazwj Said: 'I have Divided 'Al
Hamd' between Meazwj and Myazwj servants in two halves, half of it is for Meazwj
and the other half is for Myazwj servant who asks with it. When the servant
says "In the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful", Allahazwj Says: 'My
servant has begun with Myazwj Name and it is his right that I should complete
his affairs and Bless him in his situations.'

  5@  و! أن ا ! ا،يA 5 :O,وL  )ا  رب ا  ( )ل ا:ذا )لH
   ! ا  إDo أ5 أ5@[TU !آ18 أ5  @AH  MH ا5@  اUA  وأن ا،ي
.  اU#  MHة آ دBZ اU#  ^H وأد،ةBZ! ا
'And when he says "Praise be to the Lord of the worlds", Allahazwj the Mighty
says: 'Myazwj servant has praised Meazwj, and knows that the bounties that he
has with him are from Meazwj and the afflictions that have been dispelled from
him were dispelled by Meazwj. O Angels! Be Myazwj witnesses that Iazwj will
Increase his bounties in the hereafter more than what Iazwj have given him in
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this world and Iazwj will dispel the misfortunes of the hereafter as Iazwj have
dispelled his misfortunes of this world.'

!آ18 أ،!   ا   ا5J# يA 5 18 :O,وL  )ا   ا  !( )ل ا:ذا )لH
. A\ 5T    L, < و، e 5@ ن  رH<و
'And when he says "The Beneficent the Merciful" Allahazwj the mighty Says:
'Be Myazwj witnesses that My servant has referred to Meazwj as the Beneficent
the Merciful, so be Myazwj witness that Iazwj shall Give him a big portion of
Myazwj Mercy.'

< ،  أ ا  ] ـ ل ـ م ا5J# آ! آ ا@ف18 أ: &  ) ] م ا ( )ل ا:ذا )لH
. &X  وزنY&< "& وA2&< و، #"   م ا "ب1
'And when he says "Master of the Day of Judgment", Allahazwj Says: 'Be
witnesses that he accepted me as the master of the Day of Judgment, Iazwj will
make his reckoning easy for him, accept his good deeds from him and
overlook his sins.'

&دA  A6 < !آ18 اA ي إيA  ق: &  " )ل اA  " إك:A ذا )ل اH
.5 &دA 5H + B  O آAK #ا6
'And when the servant says "Thee do we worship", Allahazwj Says: 'My servant
has spoken the truth, he only worships Meazwj and so Iazwj will Give him so
much reward for it that his adversaries will envy him for that.'

آ! <  ـ18 أJY@  ا5 ي؟ وإA  ا@ن5# :O,وL  " واك "@ " )ل ا:ذا )لH
. AT م ا:# نdBZ و،:Tا8 5H  ـ${ < و: أ
'And when he says "Thee do we beseech for help", Allahazwj the Majestic
Says: 'He has asked Meazwj for help and has beseeched Meazwj and so Iazwj will
help him in difficulties and will Hold his hand on the day of problems.'

ل ـ وJ  يA ي وA اd ه:O,وL ه )ل اB  ! " إ2@"  " اه ا \اط ا:ذا )لH
.O, وأ@   و،O وأ @  أ،يA MAY@ـ ) ا
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'And when he says "Keep us on the straight path", At the end Allahazwj Says:
'This is for Myazwj servant – whatsoever that he asks from me Iazwj shall give it
to Myazwj servant, whatever his desires are and whatever he thirsts for.'

،! :ل2H  ا [@ب؟E&H  5"! ا ا   ا  !( أه#)  AB أt   أ ا:O)
^A"  ا5 ا [@ب هE&H :ل2 و،1  ؤه وه2 ( آن رل ا ) ا  و
.1 E#"  اEZ ا5"! ا ا   ا  !( وه#)  بMSH ،5$ ا
Someone asked the Commander of the Faithfulasws whether 'In the Name of
Allah the Beneficent the Merciful" is part of the Opening of the Book?
Imamasws said: 'Yes! The Messenger of Allahsaww used to read it and used to
consider it as one of its Verses.' And then Imamasws said: 'The Opening of the
Book is the "seven oft-repeated Verses" which has been given virtue by "In
the Name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful" and this is the seventh Verse
of it.'
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